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Students

feed

Triangle

16,262 canned goods
collected to feed poor
By Becky BetterStaff Writer
Thanks to the efforts of NC.State students Saturday. someRaleigh citizens will have anourishingdiet.Students helped collect 16.262canned goods for Feed the Triangle.a program initiated by StudentGovernment and organized by theCampus and Community AffairsCommittee.The cans were donated to the

Food Bank of North Carolina.which will distribute them to soupkitchens. shelters. day care centers.and other organizations throughoutthe Triangle area.Marilyn McNeely. a Food Bankrepresentative. said she is pleasedthat students care enough to give thetime and effort to feed the Triangle.Brian Brauns. chairman of theStudent Government committee.also said he was "very pleased“ withthe turnout.“It didn‘t look too promising tostart out.“ he said. adding that coldweather probably prevented a larger
turnout. “But the (students) who didcome out worked very hard and puta lot of effort into the program."Brauns was aided by co-chairCharles Rambeau. student senatorsPam Powell and Mary Leonard. andother Student government officers.It was a “big undertaking and
took a lot of preparation." Braunssaid.Previously called Feed Raleighand run solely by NCSU. theprogram expanded this year toinclude Duke University. UNC’Chapel Hill. Meredith College andPeace College.

See FEED. page 2

Bioethical seminar addresses scientific ethics at work
By Tyson SmithStaff Writer

Ethics are an unavoidable component ofscientific and biological advancement.Catholic educator Edward Malloy said lastweek during a bioethical seminar.Malloy. a former Division l basketballplayer and acting president of the Universityof Notre Dame. addressed the ethical. legal
and moral repercussions of biotechnologicalprogress.Earl MacCormac. science adviser to Gov.
James Martin. introduced the evening‘s topic
of “When Science Makes it Right" and

Unbelievable

discussed ethics in thc flt‘hfs of science andtechnology.
"The marriage of biotechnology and ethics

is a natural one." i'Vlac('ormac said. stressingthe “need for absolute honesty" in dealingwith biotechnology and its ethical implica
tions.

Malloy said “there is no such thing asyalucrfrec science; it is a human enterprise.
We face scientific challenges. he said. btitquestions and issues will arise from scientificadvancement.
A panel of legal. scientific and medicalprofessionals fielded questions from theaudience.

Coach Jim Valvano looks as shocked as the rest of us as he watches Murray State defeat the
Wolfpack in the first round of the NCAA tournament in Lincoln. Neb. Friday night. For more on the
team's trip out west. see story, page 4.
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NAACP declares Freedom Dollar Day
In an effort to make others awareAfrican American presence on N.(‘. State‘s campus. thcMarchlocal NAALP chapter has declared“freedom Dollar Day."African American students are encouraged to usc theSusan B. Artthony dollar throughout tltc campus on

Bound and oundshe goes
Design students Heath Satow, Mike Rosenthol and friend watch the Pit and the Pendulum exhibit
at the School of Design’s Schmest '88. For more on the annual event. see Party Favors, page 3.
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SIMON GRIFFITHS

There is still a war being waged inltl Salyador. Alina Bloirrit. associatedirector of the (‘arolrna lntra faithAmericat('lT(‘/\i told students and faculty
A full fledged war cxists irt HSalvador and it is costing the l'nitcdStates taspaycrs ‘52 million a day.lunch
H Salvador is the largest recipient( entrallift:

(‘ontrol and foreign l’olicy (.iucus

By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Women faculty members do notget equal pay for equal work.according to Institutional Research'sfifth annual Salary l-qiiity StudyWomen get less. and the difIcvcncc increased last year Women'ssalaries are lower than their malecounterparts to all nine of N(State‘s colleges.Rebecca Leonard. co-charr ofN(‘Sl"s chapter of the AmericanAssociation of Lniycrsity Professors( omniittce on Women. said “people.it the same rank and longevityshould be making the same salaryand they are not "She suggested two reasons for thegrowing salary gap: either nicnrccciycd greater merit raises lastyear. or newly hired white males

By Brad DavisStaff Writer
k‘lllUNSlf) officials are continuingtheir investigation of an abnormalwater loss in N.(. State‘s nuclearreactor this week three weeksafter the loss it as first not ICCd.Paul Turinsky. head of thenuclear engineering department. saidl'riday that cscayatron and hydrostatic testing have begun on thepipes located behind the reactorOfficials are also taking a closerlook at the reactor pool area Withcameras and acoustical devices.l‘iirinsky said that nothing dcfrnitiychas y ct been discoycrcd“We .iayc leads. btit don‘t want to

and dcyclopment at Duke University. wasquick to dcfen" the position of the individualin scientific and technological advances.Policy is irrelevant when dealing "bed-sidewith a patient" involved directly with thesescientific inventions and developments.l’titnarti said.With so many facets of bioethics beingdiscussed. John Falkersoti. principal scientistwith the Cooperative State Research Serviceof the US. Department of Agriculture.crtiphasr/ed the need for an open mind.l-‘alkerson said that it is important to lookat these ethical questions -— not solely from areligious. scientific. English or Latin point of\ icw. hut front an unrestricted vantage point.

But this information is not foundin the American media,
There is a lot of biased reportingin H Salvador because 90% of thewar is for control of information andimages. Blount said. The media haschoscrt not to cover l‘l Salvadorbecause Washington has focused itsattention on Nicaragua.
Blount recently returned With adelegation from lil Say'ador and saidthe yisting delegation did not get agood picture of the situtationbccausc the people are afraid ofbeing picked up by the army

Arms The people of H Salvador must beycry careltil because they liyc inconstant lCdf or the goycrriment. she
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pay discrepancy

Women earning less then men
began at higher salaries

In W72. a federal law requrrcdequitable pay for woman faculty atlcdcrally supported tiniycrsities.Since their. the pay gap hasnarrowed lint women lost groundthis year, said Mary Williams. the.ithcrcochair .
“()h. salaries are a great deal morecqintablc now than they were then.by far. but progrcss is slow” shcsttttl
Department heads and schooldeans recommend faculty for mcritraises. and the proyost‘s officeapproycs them lconard said somedepartment heads and deans havebecome sctisitiye to the salary gap.but disparities still citist. either forCOIISClUlh (if UllL‘tIl’lSClUllS TCLISUHS

See RESEARCH. page

Officials investigating

reactor water loss
release anything premature." he said“We‘re in a testing niodc right nowWe hope things will come togetherby next week "

The one megawatt PlllSTAR reactor. which is usually slitrt down onwcckcnds. was rtoi started tip at thebeginning of the month after thestaff had identified a water loss offlycatidonc half gallons per hour.l‘urrnsky said half the loss had been
attributed to a cracked pipc. but theother part of the loss is still beingexamined

lurtnsky said that at no time hasthe situation been a threat tostudents. faculty or the generalpublic

Edward Molloy

Peace Lunch Forum speaker

discusses war in El Salvador
said. "These delegates need to talk tothe very poor people to get a realbearing on the reality of ElSalvador."The death squads that were inexistence hate never been dissolved.Blount said. and anyone can bepicked tip for questioning She saidthere were often houscto-housesearches for anything that the armydeemed inappropriate"There are several trucks whichhave polari/cd Windows Withmachine guns aimed out on theother side.“ Blount said “Thesetrucksare in front of the embassy "

See ADVlSl-IRS. page]

NCAA fairy frowns on Wolfpack
tlri Today. the N'( AA basketball rounu toss to ( anisius in l‘lSt‘i as themostdisappointing eycrlhose of us who are superstitiouswhen it comes to basketball should

hayc »-Cll it coming for example.look a! similar situations in the past.State has always had a tough timeplaying the little people in the
tournament ln Valiano's firstN( >\-\ appearance as Slate‘s coachin l‘INZ. lic lost SKSI iii the firstround to lcnricssec(‘hattanoogai in.i garnc that wasn‘t .is close as itsounds lhc Pack trailed bydouble digits tnost oI tlic second half

\t 'f‘ SPORTS. page 3
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The study identified 72woiticti and 33 minority menwhose salaries were more thanli‘lii below the average salary ofunite male faculty The namesof these faculty members havebeen sent to the universityadministration to determinewhy
Leonard said that the ad-ministration will “ask depart-ment heads to justify thetearmarkedi salaries. If they arenot justified. the chancellor willput money into that person'ssalary to narrow the gap."We have to be ever vigilantbecause we tend to slip back intoold patterns." Leonard said. Toensure this vigilance. she saidthat the Salary Equity Studyshould continue to be publishedevery year.
Williams said ChancellorIirtice I’oulton shovlr’ be cred-ited for initiating the report.Institutional Research‘s reportstates that its purpose “is toidentify women and minoritymales with faculty appointmentswho have salaries lower thanthat predicted. based on whitemale salaries."
The report does not includefaculty members with adminis-trative positions or special titles.It includes only full-timeteai'ung faculty and extensionfaculty who are not on leave.
Faculty within colleges aregrouped by highest degree. yearof the degree. contract typelnitiemonth or l2-monthl. yearhired and appointment typetvisiting or regular professor).and then a comparison ofsalaries between white males.females and nonwhite males ismade
In the Colleges of ForestResources. Engineering and Ed-ucation. women had highersalaries than men of comparableeducation and experience (posi—tive residualsi. but in each case.rrtost of the women occupiedlower paid ranks and the averagesalary appeared lower.Women in all other colleges

Research shows gendergap

Gender gap: Stresses?
A
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These statistics compare thesalaries of male and femalepro‘e ~sors and instructorswho have comparableexperience and seniority.A negative figure indicatesthat. on the average, womenmake less than men, anda positive number meansthe reverse.

earned less than their malecounterparts.Women lost ground cottiparcdto men between |986 87 and198788 in Business and Iiconomics. the School of Design.and the Colleges of Iidncatiouland Psyc‘hologyl. Htimaniticsand Social Sciences. Textiles andVeterinary Medicine. In othercases their residuals improved.In a separate part of the

Note: PAMS data excludes the department of computer science, which isincluded in College of Engineering data. HASS does not include the departmentof economics and business. which is represented by itself.
Sourco: Oftlco of Institutional Research

study. Institutional Researchadded "rank" to tire list ofcomparable criteria. and comptitctl the differences in salariesbetween males and fcrtialcs.
This moch showed a moreaccurate comparison betweenmale and female salaries. accord-ing to the report. Ill this case.female faculty salaries alsoshowed iicgatiyc residuals.

Advisers using psychological tactics

('milinueilfrom page I

The most important tactic used byUS. military advisers is called“psychological operations." Blountsaid. a tactic that the US. sup-posedly learned in Vietnam. “Theoperation consists of giving thepeople food for their support. Inturn, the army wants the names ofthe guerillas."The psychological operations keep

people on edge. Blount said. Thearmy added a new twist to this tacticby picking up people and releasingthem later. but no one knowswhether to trust the released people.There has also been a dramaticincrease in the number of humanrights violations since October.Blount said. She attributed part ofthese to the fact that it is an electionyear. The army. frustrated with itsstalemate and the left wing. startedpressing more demands. she said.

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
DON'T USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO

Created as a public service

Pool Managers
Life Guards
Cashiers $3.90-$5.52/hr
Call Raleigh Parks & Recreation

ARTC/lWED
We'll be on campus March Wed. 23 . Fri. 25 Siam-4pmat the NCSU Bookstores

“The army doesn’t want ititcruatiouais iii the country: lthc armyi isscared that internationals will findottt what is goingon in I‘ll Salvador."lint Bloutit said she saw hopefulsigns of progress before she left I'.ISahador. Scycral people had returned from Honduras and therew etc cases of nonyiolcnt resistance."The Salt adorian people thirst lotthere to be a negoiatcd settlement."she said. "They really want peacecoitibiiicd with social justice."

Communication Week deal

with the power of politics

8y Tor BlizzardStall Writer
.( ominnuiczition ( ancus ‘is'tt: ThePower of Political l’crstiasion." willbe the theme of the third annual(oiuiuuniciition Week that beginstliisitl’tct'noon\Nilliam .lotdau. speechcritllllillllICLlIittlt department head.\iIItI this election year seems an.ii‘ipt'oprialc time to discuss the arenaof political communtcution.He said this week will “providetutoiumtion and experience thatstudents won‘t normally get III theinI\\lliillIl ..

He added that these events aredesigned to benefit the entire univer-sity community.The major events will include:“The Ethics of Political Com-munication." featuring fourth dis-trict US. Congressman David Price.tonight at 7:30. Student CenterBallroom."Women‘s Talk. Black and White:('uliurc Based Difference in Com.munication." featuring MarshaStanback of Georgia State Universi-ty. March 22. 9:30 am. Student(,‘cnter Ballroom.“The Political Image.“ featuringpresident of the CommunicationAssociation. Michael Osborn of

Memphis State University.March 22. 7:30 pm. StriderBallroom.
“(Brass Root Politics: llImpact the System when Yothe Bossi.“ featuring Ronaldvice president of Corporai1munications of Independenance Agents of America. WeMarch 23. l p.m.. 22l5 \'Hall.
Symposium. "Villains amPolitical Cartoons as Publimerit.“ featuring John SUniversity of Virginia;Powell. The News and 0.Raleigh.

Hey, it’s Ag Week every/bod.
The lcntlt annual Agriculture andLife Science Awareness week will beheld March 23 25 on what's left ofthe N.(‘. State brick‘yurd.'Ilic eicnt was started in I979when Donald Herring. a member ofAlpha /Clil fraternity. began aneffort to ittform campus studentsabout agriculture The eycnt wasplzuuicd to coiiitulc \\|lIl NationalAgriculture Itiiy which was heldMarch 20 this year.'\L‘II\Illc~. this year should appeal

to all students. according to Kim-berly Neal. publicity chairman forthe event.The opening ceremonies will kickol'l'at 9:30 am. Wednesday.Highlights include a milking con-test to be held Thursday at l pm.and a chili cook-off Friday at ll:30am. An ice cream eating contest willbeheld at l2230 pm. Friday.The agriculture and life scienceclubs will have displays dealing withthis year‘s theme. “A Broad New

Perspective.“ throughout theThe Skoal Bandit race carbe on display all three days -agriculture and life sciencesing trailer will be on the biThursday to provide studeninformation about careportunities. _Farm animals. rangingpoultry to mammals. will alsdisplay Thursday. Otherinclude antique and modefarm equipment and technolo~

Sports Illustrated curse does its du

on unwary Wolfpack in Nebraska
( ii/II/i/iri'rllroiii page /
before making it respectable in thecud.

I:\c‘ll Ill IIIL‘ national champion-ship year of I‘m}. littlcrknownopening round opponent I’eppcrdinccziiuc closer to stopping the CardiacI’Lick‘s march than did any of thehigh ranking teams that weremowed down afterwards. StatellilIICtI by si\ points with about aminute and a half left Ill the firstoscrtimc before several missed freethrows by I’eppcrdinc allowed thePack to rally. (ti/ell McQuccn'sfollow basket off his own missed freethrow ill the bu//er sent the gameinto a second overtime. arid Statefinally stir‘t'iycd. 60167.
(M our l5 illlllt.‘ili'iflitt‘\ iii the( \»\s. eight liriic ended lll open-tug round losses. so there certainly

are precedents for Friday‘s debacle.But something even more formid-able than history was against us. Afoe whose ruthless effectiveness islegendary: the Sports Illustrated jinx.It's closely related to the TechnicianStudent Government elections en-dorsemen curse. When eitherpublicat.1 2i praises a team forcant11’1rii. the inevitable result isswift land often shocking) defeat.Thus. I was dismayed to read UNCgraduate Curry Kirkpatrick‘s col-umn about the tournament in Sl‘sMarch 21 issue. “If Jim Valvano canfind a decent lasagna house inLincoln. . . the Wolfpack shouldupset Pittsburgh and Purdue andwin the Midwest.“I know what Kirkpatrick was upto. Tar Heel that he is. He knowsabout the jinx. He knows it works inreverse. too. making degraded teamsplay like gangbusters. Consider what

he wrote about alma mater ("I wouldn‘t be surprised ifdisrupted the vulnerable bat~of both Wyoming and(‘arolina...and went all itto the regional finals.“ FinalUNC l23. Loyola 97. Boy.disruption.
Ours wasn‘t the only teamby Kirkpatrick’s mighty pen. lpraised Indiana and Missmwthey‘re history too.
All of this is simply a dention of the Unspeakable Lawthe fundamental theoremswhich the universe is cons;As soon as you mention son:if it's bad. it happens. If it‘s rgoes away. If you want Stateit all next year. don't talk a'.Don‘t think about it. A;heaven‘s sakes. Kirkpatrickprint it in Sports Illustrated.

Feed the Triangle a huge success
( ‘oii/iniir'c/ [rum page /

feed the Triangle is one ofStudent (iotcrnmcnt‘s major pro»ict'ls siiitl Sl'thnl Body I’rcsldcnlI\t.‘\lll Howell, “It shows we reallycare about problems society isfacing." he said.This is only the third year of the
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Stonehenge Market
Raleigh -
847-6444

EmuroionAMAE

FREE
MEMBERSHIP!
with coupon($9.95 value)

Security deposit and
driver's license requiredexpires 3-31-88

REGISTER HEREto wrn a FREE Caribbean crurse' for two for one week

Kroger Plaza
Cary

469-0787
Avent Ferry S/C

Raleigh
851-3310

HOT NEW RELEASES 1
“Stakeout”
“Spaceballs”

"Beverly Hills Cop II"
“The Lost Boys"
“Robocop”

f “No Way Out”
"The Big Easy"

t..1
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BOSTON PIZZA
Avent Ferry Shopping Centertuexi to Food Lion)

0 Pizza by the slice 11am - 5pm
0 White and Whole Wheat dough
0 Pita Pockets. Subs. Appetizers
0 Spinach and Antipasto Salads
0 Meat and Vegetarian Lasagna

EAT IN, TAKE OUT, or WE DELIVER after 5pm
851-4500

WILDFLOUR
$2.00 OFF Large 2-item Pizza
Avent Ferry Shopping Center_---——-------_----

program. and Howell said he hopes
it will continue growing to aid moreof North Carolina.
NCSU had the most participationthis year. with 25 campus groupsinciuding residence halls. Greek. and

academic organizations contributing
to the event.

The Student Communi
Association received an aw.‘
having the largest number 1
per person. The group collect
cans with only three membc
Delta Theta collected the
number of cans overall for a i
2.373.

HELP WANTED!—

NEEDED IMMEDIATEL‘

PART-TIME WORKERS
WILL WORK AROUND STUDENT SCHEDULES

APPLY IN PERSON AT
STEAK 81 CHEESE OUTLETIN THE ELECTRIC CO. MALL

Sutte 507 Raleigh Budding5 West Hargerett StRaleigh, NC 27602

I I Nowcustomor

KARL E. KNUDSEN
Attorney at Law(former Assistant District At Jrney for 7 years)

NC STATE GRADUATE 1975
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI and Traffic Offenses to First Degree Murder
PERSONAL INJURYAuto Accident. Negligence. Malpractice Telephoi(919) 82651Free Consula:

nun-Icncununun-In-OI C-I‘

1 00/0
Off Any Laundry or
Dry Cleaning Service

Coupon must be presented at the time of claim;
drop off.

Limit: One coupon per visit.Expi'res 6/30/88
Piooso chock tho appropriate box:

L] Ropoat customer
NCSU Laundry

and Dry Cleaners
Open Monday through Friday. / 00 a m to 5, 75p mAll-Campus LD. CarquaIl-Dine) accepted Imtlli‘lthIIIWilIiIIiIWmiW
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Campaigns

running

smoothly

('ampaigns for Student (iovernment offices are running smoothly.according to Iilections Boardchairman (‘harlie Helms. But theelections procedure hasjust begun,
Helms said that l3 candidates arerunning for the position of studentbody president this year. while twocandidates are running for StudentSenate president and three arerunning for student body treasurer.Candidates for student attorney

general and Student Center presi~dent are unopposed.
The books for elections closed onTuesday at 5 pm. and campaignposters were tip by early Wednesdaymorning.
The first debate for major can-didates will be held tonight at 7:30pm. in the Walnut Room of theStudent Center. The forum will besponsored by the Elections Board.
Another debate will be aired onWKNC Sunday. March 27. at 8:30pm. The forum is expected to lastuntil l0 p.m.Primary elections will be held

Contest provides opp
ANGIER ——I went to Schmestand got Smashed.The annual bash at the design

school was kind of fun this year. Butthe weather was cold.I‘m not in the design school. but Itry to go to the bash every yearbecause these guys throw one of thebest “parties“ on campus— with aform of education and entertainmentinvolved.I showed tip and found out the
paper airplane contest was starting.sol made two planes.It was neat to make the planes. Somany years had passed since I hadmade a serious paper airplane. As I
stuck my tongue out for balance. mymind shifted to a picnic table onCape Cod. My hands made the sameairplane that l constructed IS yearsago. I could smell the salt in the air.Nothing like repeating an act of
youth to realize how old you are.Ariwaay. he airplane flyingcompetition't'was field' on the elcx:vated 'Walkway of' Brooks Hall; Thewind gusts were strong. To counterthis. I had one paper airplane 20inches long and thin as a rail. Thisone was going to cut through the air
likeajavelin.But when I threw the airplane.
during what I thought would be aprolonged lull. the wind turned intoa headlong blast. The plane crashed

Understanding
Nonjndgmenml
Health Can:
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
can 781—5550

Student body president
Scott BradleyKilgore CondorDerek CookVan CookeScott Dellinger

Student
Election
Senate president

M.trth.’l,1988 It‘thnitidn Nt-Ws 3

TreasurerDennis DraughonTerry GuilianAndre KinlawBilly D. MaddaionDon McCorquodalePam PowellRaymond Seneres

Brooks 1'. RailordFelicia A. Atkinson
Student Centerpresident

Haley HaynesBryan NixonMarty Massey
Attorney general

09"“ “3°" Charmette Brown
Candidates for other offices
Student MediaAuthority
Flta V. GueaaStephen Price CockJay Johnam

Mlle Schnyoer JIMIN DeHanoqhNyflaha HeadersLash PM!Kedndt LoweryGrog NubiaNancy Carol Jones
CHASS (Junior)Kirk WilderSusan BrooksRichard SeilandDarrel BrownChris WilsonDavid WellsPaul SloaneJon Elot Pricnam

Student CenterBoard of Directors0. Eric NoblesElizabeth RirilterElzabeth k Gwyntan OalrrueJenraiar Renee Elan
CHASS (Senior)Ann HorvathMenard Tadrabery
ALS (Sophomore)Christy Crone

UNCASGrepresentative
DarreIBrovrn
Judicial BoardSophomoreDerek V. GatlngMite PetrizzoBrion Marit BuroiterMite Barnes

ALS (Senior)Student Senate RlIaA.Sl‘iendnitor
CHASS (Soph.)
Kim Jenkins Vat SchooiBill Bryant

March 29-30. Runoff elections are It" "10Wscheduled for April 5-6.
information.Helms in Student Government.

Chris Wyriok

FANS (Soph.)Kathryn Hughes
PAIS (Junior)HillardJoseph Morton»
PAIS (Senior)leanda AlienWilam Cat liI
Engnr (Sept)Tereea Neal
Steven LucovaltyArum Jones
Engnr (Junior)Beniainln Bohannon. Jr.Mable Watson
Engnr (Senior)Pat PattersonJm Y-Jtan GilmoreAngela GrttilnDavid Loutzenhaiset
JOSEPH GALARNEAUISYAFF

C(ll‘lIiICI

Advice for jobhunting students
Business executives agree that
communication skills important

By Catherine A. DuggerStaff Writer
Students h.itl a chance to liiid out csiiclly what bigbusiness cscciitiycs look Itli from career hunting

students during List lliiiisddy‘s lilth annual "Night ofPresidents" sponsored by \lpha Kappa Psi.Richard (ashwell, picsi'dcnt of I nitcd Inter-Motinttiin 'I'clcphonc John I’irottc president of PirotlcHolding ( ompaiiy and I red Stone. president of familybusiness Stone Ilmyy \chtclc Specialists. told studentsthat nonycrbal attitudes are equally as important as\crbalcommunication when looking lor a career.All tlircc presidents. w liilc agreeing academicachicycmcnt is necessary. said it is essential to have ahigh Icy cl of confidence in communication skills.“Lomniunicsition is the name of the game" at allIcy elsof big btisiitcss.( asliwcll said(’ashw'cll said it is essential that people understandcommunication is not Jllsl ycrbal: attitude. enthusiasmand punctuality all communicate I'lt)li\‘CrI)iiII) toothcrs.I’irottc. on the other hand. said that dedication isimportant it) pt'ospcciiyc citiploycrsl’irottc said an inyestmcnt is being made in newemployees and employers need to see that they "will geta return on their inycstmcnt "Dedication to the company effort must be ltlll'lii. headded.Stone said that students should not be concernedwith it large salary to measure it successful career;people often equate success w ith moncy and miss careeropimrtuniucs"Look for a good cnyiroiimcnt and don‘t let thedollar bill fool you too much." he siiid

Richard Cashwell,
Pirottn spoke atThursday night.

Fred Stone. Jr.
the "Night

and John
of Presidents"

All three guests said that integrity and crcdibility arealso important to an employer when interyiewingapplicants

ortunity to make serious paper airplanes

Joe

Corey

into the bricks. The nose smashed
like lake LaMotta‘s.Mike Roscnthol beat me with hisflight of over 48 feet. Heath Satow‘splane also came close. But the gustkilled his hopes. and his plancsmashed down behind my bestentry.I collected my plane while Heathcomplained and proved it was tlicgust that robbed him of the prize.Mike said he didn’t get the pri/che was promised by the designstudentseriwbatcvcr it. was. But hesaid he did get the satisfaction of

ITHE CUTTING EDGE

heating Heath and me.I can also call myself a localcelebrity nowadays because fivepeople said. “You don't know me.btit I know who you are."I won‘t say what they thought of
me. A mystery. indeed.More about Schmest.The exhibits were Ilili. The Pitand the Pendulum was really neat towatch. Bill and his friends hadplastic milk cartons full of paint and

NEMUS and $an Mitcoeli 97:0,; *5
52 ’30 Of; Hd‘FCJI ~ Eyys am: Sat:
S i O 00 off Bocywavcs and Perms
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
appointment or wa/r in
2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hardees

Study Abroad

'LONDoN
CENTER

Ithaca College London Center
representative invites you to

. attend an information session
Wednesday, March 23

10:00 am
Blue Room. Student Center

I Special program offered In theatre.lntemahlpa available to qualifiedstudents In International business,social services, political science.economics, communications andtheatre.

r-----

Student Discount
hair by nature’s way

2524 Hillsborough St, Raleigh
(Next to the bowling alley)

833 - 9326
0 Must have current student ID
0 Coupongoodlcnly at Hillsborough St. Salon

Let our Professional Designers
Enhance your looks

Hair design consultation, cut, a fabulous perm. natural highlights and
524 llilisliuiougl’i St. KdIQigh

\llt'M to the how Iiilg dlli'y"
833-9320

style finish.

"2W; T'F""""

'tltl AM _, ‘J llll I’M

would swing the paint across theobjects to be coycrctl This createdsome nice tpiasilacksoii PollockproductsPeople would he down and hecoycrcd in the multicolor spltittcr.creating rczilly grooyy dcsieiisSonic littlc kid who hung aroundthe painting pliicc for most oi thetime became ll walking splatterpaint. I think his mom spentSaturday night going: liiin ii slc‘c‘I
IIII3 iIIHOURS I

Mon-Fri I
8am-9pm I
Sat 8am~3pm I
832-4901 I

IExpires 3/31/88 (

\ktXIIliiIIII. wild style. btit no such sayiorII was Inn to watch the colors .iiriycdsplash Beyond the usual (lelit'ljiillltili“n” “m picked Um to be exhibits was an Itxquisite (orpse
co\crcd in chalk grulIIIl. It was neatto see what people would w the on itbrick wall bcsidcs "I’m 87."

(if course. some people weren‘tmen that good. A hcp homeboycould haic made the scene with a

novel. This is when you can helpwrite part of a noycl. btit you onlyfCiltI the last sentence before youstart. Ihc parts I read wereinteresting.
Sew LIFE. page 6

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa-
tion call 8320535 (ToIHree
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween 9am-5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

".I.-.ICC-CCOCICIIIOIOOI-Oicud... .‘.;‘-.---.----..
Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.

N.C.S.U.'s #i Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors We cut to size
500 Hoke St. (loke Blount St. post Show U to Hoke St)

Raleigh, N C.-.--..-.-- -..-.--......---Q--

. Cut-oil specials

828-4l00

{Parkwoocf ‘Vi
(Thefun place to live!)

Tis is why we are
the #1

NCSU Student
Community!

Apartments
[[age

Parkwood . . . because life is not a
Spectator Sport!

Pictures speak
louder than words!

2729-A Conifer Drive - 532-76“
local“ one write from NCSII ContraMy on the Wdfllne(We? lion" ' Monday - Friday 9 - S It Saturday I0 . 5
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UnderdogRae-crs surprise Pack
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Pack can’t put
inside, outside
game together

By Katrina WaughSports Editor

LINCOLN.NIZBRASKA—~Beforethe game, N.('. State's men‘s basket-ball tcam had every possible advantage over Murray State _ site.talent. and experience. But theWolfpack and the Racers conspiredto prove that paper advantages don’thold up to the television lights in theopening round of the NCAA tournaament. “('ritical forus was that wecould never getthe inside andoutside going atthe same time."W o f p a c k, coach Jim Val-vano said. “Inthe first half.we didn‘t playwell inside. We
shot the ball poorly on quite a fewattempts, which I thought were oneswe should make."State shot 46.9% from the field inthe first half. but Wolfpack centerCharles Shackleford hit only two ofsix attempts and looked generallysluggish on defense. and forwardChucky Brown hit only one of sevenshots.“My shots weren‘t falling." Brownsaid. “I wasn‘t taking my time. I wasa little frustrated.“State survived the first half on thestrength of outside shooting fromsenior Vinny Del Negro and freshman Rodney Monroe. Del Negro hitfour of five attempts from the field.including two from three-pointrange. Monroe hit four of eight.with one three-pointer.While the Wolfpack was struggling to keep up. Murray State‘s DonMann was knocking in four of sixthree-point shots and .lcff Martinwent six for six from the fret-throwline.The M&M boys led the Racers toa 4l >36 halftime lead.“I'll be honest with you. Mannshot the ball better from further outthan we expected.“ Valvano said.

JIM VALVANO SIMON GRIFFITHS 7
Vinny Del Negro attempts a last-second three-point shot against the Murray State Racers Friday night
in Lincoln, Nebraska. The Pack shot 46.9 in the first half and fell behind 41-36 at halftime. it was the
last game for Wolfpack seniors Del Negro and Quentin Jackson. “Vinny‘s a senior and he's got NBA
potential and maybe that would have boosted his stock up the further we got," Wolfpack forward
Chucky Brown said. “i just want to give him the best of luck."

“We dcculcd to get out on him after
the first half. but when you extendyour defense you‘re going to freesomething up. and Martin did agood Job."Mann did cool down in the secondperiod. hitting only one more fieldgoal and that from two-point land.But Martin hit five of eight in thesecond period and hit three morefree throws to end up with agame high 23 points.Murray State extended its lead iiithe second period to as nitich aseleven. but State cut it to two after aMonroe three-pointer and a baselineJuniper from Del Negro.Tlte Racers recovered with a pairof buckets frotn Carl Sias. but athree point shot from Chris ('or-ehiani and a threepoint play byBrown brought State within two.
The Wolfpack cut it to two mmmore before the end of the game.but MSU‘s Paul King hit a key free

I SIMON GRIFHiH.
Chucky Brown and Brian Howard battle a Murray State Racer tor aloose ball during Friday night's shocking loss.

Wisconsin
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor

it was gorid news/bad news thisweekend for the Wolfpack baseball’team. The bad news was that anine game winning streak ended inthe second game of Sunday‘s dourblchcader when Wisconsin handedState a DB loss in extra innings todrop the Pack to 20-6 on the seasonThe good news was that aftermore than a week of wallopingrelative weak sisters. State tookthree of four games from a Wiseonsin team that figures to be in thethick of the Big Ten pennant chaseallseason."I think Wisconsin has a heck of ateam." State head coach Ray Tannersaid after Sunday‘s tloubleheadeisplit “Anytime you beat a teamfront the Big ten three of tour.especially a junior and seniordominated team like Wisconsin. youhave to feel good "State opened the four game seriesin the rain Friday and continued its

ends Pack
string of one-sided wins with a l2»3romp behind Jeff Ilartsock. who ranhis record to 60. and the home runhitting of Steve Shepard and BrianBark.Shepard took the mound Saturdayand turned in seven strong inningsin (l l45 Wolfpack win. MarkWithers and Dell Ahalt hit homers.and Bill Kleiioshek drove in fourruns. giving seven RBIs in two days.Sunday's doubleheader was a little'(Illlt‘l't‘lll In the opener. Wisconsinstaked ace pitcher Tom Fischer to aH) lead after an inning and a halfbefore l'urtle Xaun and BobbyRussell hit solo homers to cut thelead totine.In the third. Bryn Kosco hit atwo run shot to give State a 4-3 lead..lllil .i fourth inning sacrifice lit byMad». \Vitlieis made it 5} Kosco.titd .‘\ll£tlI .idded solo home runs tomake the final 7 5. State.In the second game. Wisconsinjlllllpt‘tl out to a 30 lead on .ithreerun lioiner by Scott (epickyoff State starter Brad "Dtisty"

throw and Del Negro‘s last-minutethree-pointer wouldn‘t fall. Murraytook the contest. 78-75. and went onto lose to Kansas by three points inits next round.
The game was the last one for DelNegro. who may graduate to theprofessional ranks next year.“I‘m upset about the fact we lostthe game. because I wanted to go atleast to the final four." Brown said.“Vinny“s a senior and he‘s got NBApotential and maybe that wouldhave boosted his stock up thefurther we got.“I just want to give him the bestof luck."According to local rumors.another Wolfpacker who may beheaded for the pros is Shackleford.In spite of his iess-than-phenomenalperformance in the NCAAs.Shackleford may try to break intothe NBA this year on the strength ofhis outstanding season.

State 75. Murray State 78StateBrown 7 H [-3 l5. Howard 3 7 33 8.Sllt’lcklt‘ltlltl 7 l7 l3 l5. ('oreliiani 2.7l .i 7. Del Negro (i ll 22 lo. Weerns H(H) 2. Monroe 5 l5 0 0 l2. Lester (ill (let)(i. ‘Iotals 3i 7} 7.13 75.
Murray StateOgden 67 (H I]. Martin 7 ll 9 ll)33. Sias 4 I3 I 3 9. Mann 5 I4 34 lo.King 3 7 l 2 9. Brooks (ll 00 0.McClatcltey 3.3 0-0 (x. l‘oster l 3 (it) 3.Totals 3958 I4 33 7S.

llall'timeevState 36. Murray State 4l.Three point goals-v State (i it orchiani3. Monroe 3, Del Negro 2i. Murray State6 iMann 4. King 2i. Fouled out~none.Reboundsttatc 43 (Shacklelordl.Murray State 37 (Ogden lli. Assists—vState .‘I tHoward 5. (orchiani 5. DelNegroSi.
‘ lcch‘nical fouls-atone. Total fouls-~State I). Murray State l5.

Lincoln, Nebraska —
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA—I'llhave to start this by admitting thatbefore the NCAA tournamentpairings came out. I looked at all thepossible places that State. and I.could be sent. With Atlanta and LosAngeles among the possibilities.Lincoln was not my first choice. Tobe honest. it was probably my lastchoice.But I didn‘t have a choice. if Iwanted to follow State in the NCAAtournament. and I definitely did. Ihad to go to Lincoln.I decided that it would be aninteresting experience for me. andI‘d probably never find anotherreason to go to Nebraska, while Iexpect to get out to LA. more thana few times once I get out into thereal world. And besides. I havenever been anywhere where youcouldn‘t have a good time if youreally wanted to.So I packed my bags and headedwest.From the plane. the most notablelandscape feature of Nebraska wasthat there were no landscapefeatures. For as far as I could see inany direction I looked. flatfarmlands stretch unbroken exceptfor an occasional road. And theroads stretched from the horizon

nine-game
Rhodes, also known as “ l he Ameri-can Dream." State made it 3-2 aftertwo innings and rode third-inninghomers by Zaun arid Shepard for a7-3lead.Wisconsin came right back to Us;the game tit 77 with a IUUT'IUIIfourth inning and took a 9-7 lead inthe top of the seventh. the lastscheduled inning of a doubleheadergame. State battled back on atworun homer by Zaun before lintRonian's three run homer gave Wiseonsin a ll 9 win.“I‘m pleased with the way webattled back all day." Tanner said“It seemed like we were behind allday. btit we never stopped playinghard. and we battled back. We gavea good effort but came up a littleshort. It was one of those games."In lil"l\ icpsects. ll was one ofthose games the Wolfpack needed toplay. despite the loss With theAtlantic ('oast (onlereuteless than a week away. State enteredSunday‘s doubleheader after eightgames in which it never trailed That

\t‘tt st »ii

Katrina

Waugh

without a curve forever.There was snow on the groundwhere it had fallen the night before.but whatever was growing in thefields was showing through thewhiteeover.At the airport. the porter told meto leave my luggage. including anexpensive computer that my editor isvery attached to. outside while Icalled the airport shuttle.‘You can see the bags through thewindow. and besides. people are nicehere iii Lincoln.“ he told me.My mind flashed to NorthCarolina Gov. Jim Martin‘s speechat the opening ceremonies of theUS. Olympic Festival at Carter-Finley Stadium last summer. Martincalled North Carolina the"friendliest state in the union.“I left my luggage outside. but Ilugged the computer inside with me.

win streak
kind of situation is not apt to occurtoo frettuentlv in conference play.Although Viisconsin wasstarting its season. the Badgers wereclearly a better team than the likesof Rhode Island. Winthrop. WesternMichigan and Virginia ('om-monwt-nlilt. teams that State pastedin the first six games of its winningstieak"l let-l [llt'lH good light now withthe urnleienec season coming up.“lanner said “We‘re almost halfwaythrough the season and we've wong‘li l!.tlllt'\ I really It‘spcct \Xiscoiron: team They have several guys“I!“ LLIH itgri|t\ sytiiitt lllt‘ hats~ iltidihcy'ye got some good arms on theirpittliing stall We played well andwe played lttnd I can‘t help but bepltuised so flit " v C C

III tlit ltist st-ycii intuit-s. /.nni hashit on" i|7tni \s’i with tour homeinns and l.‘ Rlils to raise his
\tu Hits. page 6
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East Regional:

Chapel Hill, Saturday
Rhoda island 97, Syracuse 94

Hartford Civic Center,

Temple 74. Georgeth 53
Richmond 59, Georgia Tech 55

The Omni. Atlanta
Saturday
Oklahoma 107. Auburn 87
Louisville 97. Brigham Young 76

Sunday
Kentucky 90, Maryland 81
Villanova 63, illlnois 61
Midwest Regional
Convocation Contor,_

Purdue 100, Memphis State 73
Kansas State 66. DePaut 58

Kansas 61. Murrav State 58
West Regional

Saturday
Michigan 108, Florida 85

‘ SundayJ ‘
Arizona 84, Seton Hall 55
mm 104, UNLV as»

Weekend Results

Dean E. Smith Activitloo COMM.

Duke 94, Southern Methodist 79

Hartford, Conn... Sunday

Southeast Regional

RiverfrontCollooum, Cincinnati

South Bond. Ind... Saturday

Dovanoy Sports Cantor.
Lincoln. Nebraska, Sunday
Vanderbilt 80, Pitt 74 (Overtime)

Huntsman Cantor, Salt LakeCity

North Carolina 123. Loyola Maramount 97
Pauloy Pavilion. LooAngelou

of all possible places
People in Lincoln might be nice. butmost of the people at the airportweren‘t from Lincoln. They werecoming in from everywhere else forthe tournament. .The shuttle drove past Nebraska’sfootball stadium on the way in. butit wasn‘t as impressive as it probablyis when it‘s full. I later saw it upclose at about 5:30 am. on my wayto Der iy’s and it seemed a lot moreimpressive. A full Nebraska stadium,I learned later. becomes the thirdlargest city in Nebraska.The largest city is Omaha.followed by Lincoln— without thestadittm.The people in Lincoln. as nice asthey are. and the ones I met arenice. are a little paranoid about thecomplaints they‘ve heard from peo-ple who didn‘t want to go toLincoln. It seems that some mem-bers of Xavier's party mounted anattack on why the NCAA was inLincoln in the first place. They werea little out of joint about having toleave Cincinnati to play in theNCAAs when Cincinnati was‘ hoisting a few games itself.The Lincolnites I ran into werehurt. They like their town andconsider it a great place for atournament. And they decided to

take it out on Xavier.When Xavier walked into the gymin the middle of a moreor-lessexciting game (depending on yourrooting interests) between State andMurray State. the entire stadiumerupted with boos. They kept onbooing Xavier until Kansas knockedXavier out of the hunt.Kansas’ Danny Manning said itwas probably the only timeNebraskans would cheer for Kansas.Wolfpack coach Jim Valvano.never a slouch when it comes topublic relations, struck a harmoniouschord with the natives when hedeclared Lincoln a great sports citybefore he even left Raleigh. He keptit up when he got there and evenspread it to his players.“We‘ve had a good time so far,"senior guard Vinny Del Negro saidafter practice Thursday. “If we wintomorrow it’ll be an even betterplace to be.”And what’s not to like? It’s acollege town with plenty of fun bars.There’s shopping and sports, andeven though it was colder than Iwould have liked, it wasn't as cold asI’d been told before I left thefriendly confines of the Raleigh citylimits.
See LlNCOLNlTES,pagc 5

KEVIN VON DER LlPPE/STAFF
State‘s Steve Shepard prepares to release his pitch duringSaturday's game against the Badgers of Wisconsin.
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Men tennis team (I
By Amy HiltStall Writer
The Woll'paek men\ and yiomen‘stennis teams traveled to Old Donnnion Saturday. where the men won.boosting their record to ll 2. andthe women lost. dropping theirrecord to 85 for the year, ()i)l.‘smen fell to 94. while the yyomenupped their record to ltlrl.Krister Larzon. the men‘s nuiirher-one player. was still sick ysith thellu and was unable to play.Replacrng Lat/on. State'sAlphonso Ochoa won at the numher-one position. defeating ()[)l1‘s

I);t\liI “it“. It i“ t. ‘_. 4rI.ott IIi : iyyit/. playtng .it nuiiiheityyo liir tlte \Mili’paek. heat (lirisIIF()\\H.~I'(TT in:
State's \hehael (iilher't lost at thenumber tltree position to Ry‘\Ieryyilliger. I): (i I. I'tIiIIC (ion/ale/returned State to its \\lllll|llL' trayshy deleatiiig Shannon Seals Ii it» E(i -I,
'I lie Wollpaek‘s Roh -\tktusoii lostto Drake Seltunek. (i l (l ‘_ .iiid \IzittI’rtce del'eatetl Scott Steinoui at thenttmher \l\ position I» <7 <lit doiihles play. ”chin and

r

(illite'rl Irtsl [it (”His “iiII dlltIliroyyii. t« l w * \tkinson .irrd I’rieedonned Stetnhorir and Ierssilltger.n: ”(i i“ Si and ”tritium and(ion/.ile/ deteated \ealy and\t‘ltiiitt'k.11\ 7 (HT 5th -I
Ilie \Vomen yiere tip -l ‘ alter the\ItlfJIc's matches hut dropped all «itIIIL' tIttllIWIL's tildlt'Iles In It We". 5— 4Isatie l leiutrig. State's iitinihetone player. delealed Delihie ( arlan,itv ti ti .7 \iirie .\Iar‘ie \ixuhetsIt\\I to( .isey ( tillCI,“ I (t 4States iiumhertliree player. He:I'letitutg. ileteated \aldoua lll dgood match. 4 (i (i in

Lincolnites hurt outsiders don’t

think Lincoln’s NCAA material

Continued/"mm page 4
There were plenty of jokes.Nebraska‘s state tree. it was proclaimed by many a sportswriter overa Corona with lime, was thetelephone pole. And of course therewere plenty of livestock jokes sincethe Devaney Center was right nextto the hog barn at the state

fairgrounds.
Once again. 1 was stricken with animage of Raleigh. Unless you're nottoo observant. you may havenoticed plenty of cows and goatssurrounding the N.('. State campus.
Of course. Nebraska is an agricultural state. There were tons of John

Deere commercials and commercialslor Idaho potatoes on I\. [he
r'cnoyatcd shopping area by myhotel yyas called the Haymai'ket. butthere \yasn i any hay in ey tdenee.
The Dey'aney gym resemhles ahigh seltool gym at court leyel. hut a“hole extra level ot’ seats rise oyerthe hleacher seating around thecourt. The facility itself is a lotbigger than just a court.
The press conferences were heldin the wrestling room. carpeted Illmats coyered with a protectiye rug.Walking across the room was like

\yalkmg on a turn riiattr'ess I‘here\yas art indoor track surrounding ahuge gyuuiasties arena, \ud there“as a pool ol‘l soiiieyyliere tn the
hiulditig and tons of olliccs aridanonymous rooms. It yyas delimtelya Ill‘sI class sporting l'aeiltty,‘\l| itt all the yyhole trip “as .ihlast. Of course nest titne I make atrip to the N('.r\.-\s. I hope I‘ll get tostay longer.
And next time I’m in Lincoln.

\Iehraska. II I‘m eyer' iii Lincoln.Nchraska again. I hope get to see ahill l'oothall staditrrn with thousandsol‘ l‘ans cheering l'or their on n team.

March 18-19 and 22-26
8:00 pm.

CALL 737 - 2405

General Admission $6.50
NCSU Students $2.50

THOMPSON THEATRE
presents

\uidr'a \Iciser. representing the\Millpack III the number loirt postiiiiiy ysoit P“ out o f riser \IeedttRtNtllLW‘
\iunhei Il\L‘ \rleue l’ereis lost toHUI 's I\.tretl I’c‘tel. ti 8 (i I. .tlltI\tdleK nuiiiher si\ seed \Ieiartdra de\.ille I’rieto heat lane Strtiyik. " 41.:

Mid \IL‘IsCf \yet't' tIt‘at ritiiriheroiie doulyles. ‘0‘ Iletiung and lleiniug lost dIruiiithet‘ I\\tl. (i 4 (i ‘ .trid I’etcrs and( lula I ttealmo lost their triatelt. r. ‘. x

\ oorheisIL'tlIL‘tI

Head Tennis Coac
Crawford Henry

In the article “Tennis team
ends nine-year drought, beats
Carolina." the tennis coach‘s
name was incorrect Hisname is Crawford Henry.
Technician regrets the error
and apologizes for any in-
convenience.

\I.irt It JI, I‘IHIS Sports 5IN hnit tdn

rops ODU While women lose
I.ii I \It it iiiart-:2 .yill IlttsI Iiirruait today.ti the \Miltpaek Ienriis(oiiipley arid the “when lace\ "III ( .irtiltii.t ‘i\ L‘tIIIC\tItl\ .tt 7t‘ m .iIsoat I‘tllllL'
Ilie “omens tennis learn lost atough lIl.|ItII yeisus South I'Iorida.‘: l IlliItl‘. .i' the \Miltpaek Ieniiis( oinplesIsattt I know: lost to SouthI I'llliI: s I.l'I'.l I)lII"~.l\.It t» I I ItIt It
\ mothers plan: I .t ‘JIL'JI thatch Iitt‘th \\t'Ii]‘.I\I and heat I'.ru.'e isher.(i IIJ (I‘m .I

South I'lordra's Marcie KesslerchL‘itIL‘tI Meg I‘lemirig. ti (i 2. and“user lost to (iina Road. 6 It) (J.
Peters heat Jean (itirney (Y3 6-l.and dc Valle Prieto. defeated Kelley(they. (r 4/) 3
ln doubles action. the womendropped the first tyso rriatehes. butmm the third
_\oorheis .irid Metscr lost. 6 4 3 67 .\ I'Ieming and I-lemtng lost toIisher and Kessler. 64 75. andPeters and Iiiicalnto defeated(.urney and( asey. 7 5 7 (i

Zaun on hitting streak,

bats .413, nine homers

(mt/ii/i/i'i/tium [ti/L'r'
seasons .tyetatt. to Jli /.i'ttt hasiutieIiortters .iiid 1" RBIsI‘illdll liars l.'ll liis IllIIlll‘.’ streakto Ill guitiies Alli! luts Ill IMilt thirties\iiirday Ill 1h. silt'dh Hark isliittingIV tI‘Iloi iii y\lIIl Ill [{IiIs Iortltt season Ii.IlI I\I1|IIIll‘.’ i‘iti ystIIt‘iuir Itoiiretsdtiil ‘tl RI’iIs\s .i ie.iiii \IJIL' i». Iltllllly'. in” onthe staisoii \yitli i" home iiuis iii .‘(i‘.'.tlllt'\ Ihe \\oltp.iel~. is .iyeragtiiglltl tini~ dlltI ‘ "i home runs pert‘.llllt‘ \iiie \tare players lraye touror more Ili‘lllt‘ runs. led liy Isosco.\ylio ls IllIllIl‘.‘ ltil \\||Il ll homersand ‘{I<III\/.urit is hitting ll} \sith ninehomers and 1* RBIs. and “ditch is

IlIIIlllg 4-H) ysith eight homers and
.‘7 RIIIs Klenoshek is hitting All\sith liye homers and Ml RBIsShepard is hitting 400 vyith sixhomers and 25 RBIs while playingpart time (iary Shinglcdecker ishitting 37% With four hornets and 3|RBIslatin novy has 38 career homers.eight behind Wolfpack career leaderIraey Woodson ”982 Hi. who hit4(1 Ilie State pitching stall has .ilearn l-R.>\ of H4 llartsoek andBark lead the starting stall IIartsoelsit I» ll \HIIl .i .7 (is l R\ ysliile Bark isJ l and l '71 Rhodes is it) \HIII .i“’3 IR-\. \yliile Preston Woods lsl.‘ and 4 HI Shepard is It) and3 7o

ATTENTION PROSPECTIVE
CO-OP STUDENTS

W/IBIACKSDECKER”

(TARBORO, N.C.)

IS SEEKING INDUSTRIAL AND/OR MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
STUDENTS FOR FALL 1988 AND SPRING 1989 SEMESTERS.

NUMBER OF POSITIONS: 2 EACH SEMESTER

WE OFFER COMPETITIVE SALARIES, PAID HOLIDAYS, “BLUE CARD”
CERTIFICATION IN MTM-1, AND VARIOUS TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
IN A HIGH VOLUME MANUFACTURING ENVIRONMENT. WE PRODUCE
DUSTBUSTERS, CORDLESS SCREWDRIVERS, PROFESSIONAL AND
CONSUMER CORDLESS DRILLS, AND 12 VOLT CAR CARE PRODUCTS.

SEE YOUR CO-OP COORDINATOR TO SIGN UP FOR INTERVIEWS

CO-OP OFFICE PHONE: 737 - 2300
MIF E.O.E.

E DIRECT FROM THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF CHINA
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there are 35 public computer bulletin boards operating in Raleigh.llli‘ bulletin boards contain various information. such as group
rirsr;ussroris. weather, jokes and games.

The Reivers make something
lhe Rt'l\t‘l\ ollet‘ yust w hat the music industry rteeds.iiiotlicr pop guitar hand. Produced by [)on Dixon.t“st‘lllhev tour iiieiiihei hand has all the trappings of thegroupstandard toiiibiiiaiion of acottstic and electric guitars.and drtiins. They also play with two main

iii-n. ~oiitltcrn rock reyiyal. The
l\.i~-

works the
Besttotaiisis. one male and one female. And they‘re fromtlzc \ntiilillii.‘ R-users will tindoubtahly be classed with R.lZ.M..iiiti ( inattalcanal Diary.liiii the t'tiitip offers much more than what would he, li_‘.ll he l<ciyers are scliedttlcd to appear at The Breweryi. . «iron night in support of tlteir first major labelSaturday ”

—,

By Don MunkStaff Writer
\ llldll types ti telephone numberon the coriiputei keyboard7333045 In a few seconds a messageprints across his yideo screen."Welcome to the Stailleet (omputer “llllt'llll Board." it saysThe coiiiptitei operator has notstepped otit of the future The yearis I988. and lie is Wayne Aiken. an

N'( StatealiiniiitisAiken operates the .‘s‘tariieetbulletin board. one ol ahoiit 35public computer hoards nowoperating to RaleighSptids. (ieiiie. Hacksaw andSinbad liaye called Starl'lcct todayand left messages Aiken. as theStarfleet hoard commander. readsthe messages and responds to them."They talk about anything.They use handles. like (li radiooperators." Aiken saysThe Starl'lcet board‘s computersits in a h isiiiess office nearkrltlslt‘ild Park in Raleigh. htit Aikensays he can finish most of his choresby calling the main computer on thetelephone and typing coiiiiitands intothe computer w here he is sitting.Modems attach the computers totelephone lines and can cost as littleas 875 each. he says. High speedmodems cost more. htii they are
more convenient , the data moves«net the telephone littes much faster.

J. Ward

SOUNDS LIKEVTHIS

Although there is a simple formula to the ntusic andan easy category to place the hand in. The Rcivers~ bidfor national recognition should he noticed. As Zeitgeist.the band‘s original name. the group gathered a large

(allers to the Starflect bulletinhoard. and most other hoards. maysubmit articles and computer programs .Aiken controls the board‘scontent. choosing news articles andloading computer programs forcallers to copy.Aiken says he empltasi/es l‘irst\mendment rights rnamcly.lrecdom of speech on his hoard.(onyersations and articles areseldom edited A message on thehoard warns users that easily oftended people should avoid somesections. including the joke section.The jokes are tasteless. Aiken.‘itlittils.The commander reprints weirdarticles. An invttation to join the(tilt of the Subgenius. Birthdaygreetings to Nora. a very old witch.()ther httlletin hoards in theRaleigh area include one rtin by theNational Weather Service. Whencallers dial 733-0438. they canrequest weather information forcities in North ('arolina arid surrounding states. The information isupdated every 15 minutes.Terry Jernigan. a 1985 NCSUgraduate. helps operate threebulletin boards: Aladdin‘s LampHolt-0607i. the Reel (‘lass i48l~4300land the (arolina (‘onimodore(omptiter('ltibt4o9-56I ll.Profanity and vulgarity are notallowed on these boards. .lernigansays. Board operators delete of

following in and around Austin. TX. their hometown.The first album. “Translate Slowly.“ drew the attentionof(‘apitol Records and Don Dixon.
Although Dixon‘s production is subtle and homey.and the sound recognizable. “Saturday“ is not instantlylikable. The album requires attentive listening.
The music‘s folk rock flavor sounds more like atoned-down X than REM. The music IS sober anddirect ~ the best compliment to vocals and lyrics.
tiuitarist/songwriter/singer John ('roslin’s vocals arethick btit not garbled or overpowering. The second half

lensixt language and remote theaccess privileges of people who breakthe rtiles.(allers to the three bulletin boards[tilll discussions or play adventuregames like Hitchhikers Guide to theLniycrse.Jernigansays.In adventure games. playersIollow a story line and makedecisions that affect the fate of theirwarriors and magicians. The com-puter allots random numbers. representing strength and wisdom. to thecharacters.Jcrnigan‘s boards distribute( ommodorc software that has beenplaced in the public domain.Most boards collect computersoftware for one or two types ofcomputers. but on Pub t737-3980l.the N('SU ('omputing ('enter col-lects public domain software foralmost every type of microcomputer."We have one of the largestisoftwarei collections in the coun-try.” says Michael McMullen. thesystem operator.l’tih is not a message center. "Wewant users to get on. copy softwareand leave." McMullen says. Pubwon $7.500 in a national competi‘tion for helping people save money.In its first year of operation. theuniversity community copied com-puter software worth over 5300.000.McMullen says.But some computer bulletinhoards are not available to evervone.

6

Computer bulletin offers games,trivia

The Raleigh Police Departmentoperates a private board for inter-tlepartment news.
' thnews is a large bulletin boardon which people from around theworld discuss trivial and technicalsubjects. The NCSU Computing( enter maintains that board as well.but a Computing (‘entcr account isrequired to use it.

And nearly everyone has joined inthe computer bulletin board game.Businesses. institutions and highschool students have begun operat-ing hoards of their own.
Some simpler boards support onlyone user at a time. and some operateonly part of the day twhcn the housephone is not neededl. “They mayallow access from l0 pm. to 6 a.m..McMullen says.
The boards are easy to hook upand operate. he says. They are "likerunning any other program on yourpersonal computer."
The bulletin board programprompts users for required informa-tion needed to operate correctly. Thecomputer does the rest. It willanswer incoming calls and respondto caller‘s commands. McMullensays.
Most bulletin boards “are free touse. but some require membershipfees to help owners pay forexpensive equipment and services."McMullen says.

different out of same old thing
The songs on the album are more poetical thanlyrical. drawing thumbnail sketches of both real andfantastical scenes and situations.

Garrett

IUHCS.of the gtiitar/songwriting/vocal team. Kim Longacrc.fronts some of the best cuts on the album. Surprisinglybut not missed. on “Saturday"absei(‘roslin and Longacrc.

Life in England and Mississippi combine
/ ill/Illllt'if rmm page 3
Movies

loliii llustoii isdeadHuston“. last filml l i lllii- Head" is dead Iliit it's still al‘trtltl illlllll ..i lllti\lL‘ you must sit back and' without any desire for real

was "The

“..tii lili 'lil;l
l'iic laiiics .loyce tale of a dancepot: held on l-pipltany in Dublinlilll’lll liiglisli rule of Ireland is

deep lint it is slow. and each iiiiitttteit ill in riieaiis sortietliing.
lioii't yo sec tliis liliii on a stigarto »l. or il \oii leel like falling asleep.li. ll l yet. read the sltort story inlliioliiiceis‘ and if you like it. go~ fili' lilt|\ ie

0 O O
lliipi‘ .illil (llillkn Is it good flllll.il-oiii l'ltiysllll.’ tip during the Battlem liiiiiaii

l-iln. l‘iooiiiiatl tl)cll\et;tlicel lltts'Ii’l ti .llltl directed the first movie

‘mi
Preserve the

Wild life.l ‘.’1‘l‘,‘ yinii llliIH’ l.llll|ll"') rlft',i it «and to thrill" llll'lf lHlllH.‘ i lil‘.l‘f!l'zi 'ii'”.l Ilit",ll'tlilill‘dlliilll...; in li‘l' "litruliiiitiiiii:Wliiili. ‘ iiiiiqa‘, ,i iiiliiiillitiri.nitittmi llirfll' l’f'llilllilrl‘l trigt l .iii lrl“.r'!ll lori at llit '1s-..-
W "lu. 1 HM. . ti‘.‘, r :4

that combines England duringWorld War II and life on theMississippi.
I‘m not going to giye away howthis warped transition takes place.btit it happens.
The best part of the film is whenthe sitiall boys form a club andbecome looters of the honihetl outliusks
llie worst parts deal with theadults. beeatise they start to look likeevery other "Bt‘itian tinder seigc"film iii the way they talk and act.
Still. it's a good film. (‘heck it otttif \oti‘ye got the time. It's only $3.50for college students at the Rialto.

Concerts
Remember the Ice House concerton April 15 that l snubbed? forgetmy nasty opinion.
No. the promoter didn‘t bribe me.
Men Without llats is opening tip

March.2i3.: !
24.8. 25
NCSU Bookstore

GOLD RING SALE

. vil‘I‘ wl’i'l- only, Order and save on lltt: gold Tim: of your more?

JOS’I‘ENS

93200—430 H;- .tj liwtii'iar

for the fromAustralia. [)fC'CllIltlih lIlL‘Il

l was wild at hearing this greatnews You do remember “TheSafety Dance?"
These guys front the (ireat WhiteNorth are hot with the beautiful"l’op ( iocs the World."
must now giye a thumbs tip tothis show. At least until MenWiihotit Hats lease the stage.

Apology
I said some things about Terry(iannon. beloyed star of the l‘)83cltarnpionship Wolfpack. that Ishould not hayc said.I apologi/e.I‘m not going to name all thethings again ll still hold some of theaccusations near to my heart). btit li‘eali/e may liaye gone a little toofar.And anyway. Mom told me totiiXiltigi/c.

i

P.S. Questions

Now that Big Star is gone. wherewill we get beer after ll pm. on aSaturday without being reamed bylast Fare?

RAH-2K il I
Marriott,liI-‘SIMRCI I'|‘l(|AN( il .l-I I'ARK

We‘re looking for some
ReallyTerrificPeople

For positions in: Food ServicesFront DeskGilt Shop SalesHousekeepingand many more
Full»time and partstinie positions will be available.Excellent benefits. We will begin acceptingapplications on March ztst — April 15th. Apply inperson at ourtemporary employment center:

Century Plaza — 361-5720Building 22002515 Highway 54Research Triangle Park(near Alston Ave. at Hwy 54)9:008m 4:00pm M.W.F9:00am 7:00pm T.ThSat March 26. 9-12EEO.M/F.HIV

Yearbook P

Monday, March 28 - Thursday, March 31
Student Center, Room 2104

are harmonies by

Croslin. Longacre and the band — Cindy Toth andWilliams handle the calmer tunes well.“Electra" and “In Your Eyes" from the album arehauntingly memorable in the emotions and music.
But the album does betray some of the power and

energy the band is capable of showing. "Waiting forTime“ works the band‘s talent on faster. more upbeat

The Reivers prove that something different can bedone with the same old thing. Hopefully. the band wrllreceive more national attention.

for glorious movie

I spent last weekend trying to findan answer. and I got nothing. If youknow. please tell me.I O .
Why does vanilla ice cream in theDining Hell taste like warmed upmarshmallows?

O O 0
Will Harris Teeter stay open 24hours. or will I be doomed to shop atSav-A-Center. otherwise known as“The Bastard Child of A8: P?"O O 0
Where is the state of Murray?

f"

o Typing / Resumes
- Research papers
0 Term papers

EC 8 Executive
Center Services II

COMPLETE WORDPROCESSING SERVICES

1

0 Copying service0 Theses
0 Correspondence

3301 Woman’s Club

1IIII

Chinese Restaurant

9a.m. to 5pm.

Koger Executive Center

DAILY SPECIALS
ONLY $2.99 um

One Main Entree, Fried Rice.
Egg Roll, Ind Egg Drop

;———-- . or Hot & Sour Soup.
Shanghai Express WITH THE PURCHASEA MEDIUM DRINK

WITH THIS COUPON2231 Avent Ferry Rd. Mission Valley ShoppingCenter. Across from Minion Volley Ih——---------—--

ratrits

Agromeek

Dr.“
782-3620

Open 7 day“ weekEat InorT-keOut

N.C. State's yearbook
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e33 CRUSTY’S

® PIZZA ...-airs...

BUYONE,GETONE w

691:: FREE!
(limited delivery area)

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER .2233-101 AVENT FERRY ROAD 557* CRUSTY’S
(NEXT TO KERR DRUGS) PIZZA oJJ'v‘E-v m
831 -2525 EXTRA! EXTRA!

HOURS Buy one, get one free!
Mon-Thurs 4 pm _ 1 am 2 medium 2 item pizzas plus 2—1602. cokes
Fri 4 m —— 2 amSat 11 gm _ 2 am OHIy 10.99 expires 4/30/88
Sun 11 am __ 1 am 831-2525 price doesn’t include tax or

T deposit. Price subject to change

Everette Alien ’Biochemistry. , Mocksvnlle
Telecommunications .,

Sherrie AlligoodBiology... .. .. “Washington 3.
«

Yearbook Portraits

Monday, March 28 - Thursday, March 31

Student Center, Room 2104
9am. to 5pm.

Senior sign up room 2104

‘ 'Agromeck
- N.C. State's yearbook

/\

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A CAREER WITH
VARIED CHALLENGES?
— WOULD YOU PREFER A CAREER IN AN
INDUSTRY WHERE YOU CAN MAKE A
SIGNIFICANT IMPACT?
— DOES THE EFFICIENT UTILIZATION OF A
RENEWABLE RESOURCE APPEAL TO YOU?
— THEN CHECK INTO THE POSSIBILITIES
OFFERED BY THE WOOD SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY CURRICULUM HERE AT NCSU

Have you ever heard of the Wood Science and Technology
(WST) curriculum? Maybe not, but you have heard of building
products such as lumber, particleboard, waferboard, hardboard,
and plywood. You are certainly aware of a great variety of
finished wood products ranging from baseball bats to richly
textured wood paneling and fine furniture. The production of such
products can involve sawing, pressing, gluing, shaping, and
finishing of wood. This is the specialty of the wood technologist.
From hammer handles to violins, different woods have unique
properties for unique applications. The wood industry is
changing; it now is rapidly adopting modern processing
technology, and new products are opening wider and more
diverse markets for wood. The WST graduate has the opportunity
for a career which presents great diversity in the application of
science and technology to the utilization of the timber resource.

v

The complexity of wood demands Special training for
individuals seeking challenges and responsibilities in the wood
industry. The WST curriculum here at NCSU, the first WST
program to be accredited by the Society Of Wood Science and
Technology, is designed as an interdisciplinary applied soience.
Calculus, physics, chemistry, and botany are required as well as
economics, engineering graphics and statistics. The anatomical,
physical, chemical, and mechanical properties of wood and the
processing of wood into wood-based products constitute the core
of the WST curriculum. The faculty are dedicated to
undergraduate education, are available to students, and take
pride in personally knowmg and caring for undergraduates.

Zr®\\\®///A\\\\\VJ//7
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LEARN MORE ABOUT CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES

LR\\\;\V//fl,z_N

/ lN WSTI!
/ CALL 737-3181 FOR AN APPOINTMENT AND ADDITIONAL
Q iNFORMATION
K . 5. ‘ "*‘izfz; “"T“ "///p:\f\\\‘-2/
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The March Hare has

a Wild One for
YOU!

The NCSU Bookstore has a
March sale with something for

everyone.

Hurt books from $.99.
Remainders from $1.98. And

the annual Springer Physics

Sale at 25% off retail!

The NCSU Bookstore's March Madness Sale. U
Come go crazy! .

2300 Gorman Street
LOCATED IN THE AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

(WHERE GARDNER’S USED TO BE)

“A GREATNEWPLACE”

The Finest Food For The Lowest Price!

We have a full breakfast menu serving 6—11 am.
For Lunch 8. Dinner we offer a variety of burgers,
sandwiches, & subs. Also steaks and seafood!

Be Sure To Check Out Our Daily Specials!

Call In Your Order and Pick It Up
at Our Drive Through

851 - 5514

Checks Accepted VI S A

i
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Poulton shows priorities

by ignoring protesters

IAN week‘s protest march by black students once again left us wondering
where ('hanoellor Bruce Poulton‘s priorities are regarding catnpus life. After
holding a rally in the Student Center plaza. approximately 200 black stttdents
led by Student Body President Kevin Howell moved to Holladay Hall.
presenting a letter and petition outlining their chief concerns on minority
issues. We would have thought the chancellor of any university would have
had the interest. and shown the respect. to meet with these student marchers.
We were wrong.
Once again. following the same practices he has done all year. Chancellor

l’oulton failed to appear before the protesters. In his place he sent the
vice-chancellor for student affairs. Thomas Stafford. We are not attacking
Stafford. Considering his position within the administration. he should be
present at student protests and rallies. He needs to keep in touch with concerns
and issues important to campus life. He should be informed and in touch with
the student body.

But Vice-Chancellor Stafford should not be the only administrator willing to
‘soil his hands” by associating with student concerns. This university should
not be partitioned off so that only specific administrators keep in touch with
specific issues and topics. But regarding student affairs. this is the way Poulton
isdelegating authority.

So far the chancellor has failed to respond to any of the black student
protesters‘ concerns publicly. Black student leaders claim he has yet to address
any of the issues raised at last month's Black Awareness Forum: issues such as
the low number of black faculty. low black graduation rates and lack of
Afro-American study programs. So they held a rally last Thursday and planned
on presenting their letter and petition directly to Poulton.

Unfortunately. the chancellor was interviewing faculty at the time the
marchers arrived. so he could not meet with them. We can see how
interviewing faculty is ntuch more important than meeting with 200 student
protesters. After all. this is a university chartered a century ago for the
advancement of faculty and staff — undergraduates come second.
We have to wonder what it would take to garner Poulton‘s direct attention.

Maybe if students burned an effigy of him in front of Holladay Hall. he might
show himself. . . Nal‘. he'd probably be eating lunch with his secretary and
send Stafford in his place. Must keep priorities. you know.
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Today's second cartoon was drawn by the second place finisher in our recent
editorial cartoon contest. Jonathan Poole is a freshman majoring in political
science at N(SU. Through his own unique style and perspective. more interest
and 'ariety will be seen on the Opinion page ol‘chhnician.
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Election candidates’ names fail to inspire

It's that tinte again. livery four years or sothis country initia' ‘s the ritual known as the“Presidential lilection." The process issimple: a bttttch of would-be politicians gettogether and play footsie with the Americanptthlic. They try to convince the public thatthe “up for grabs“ sign at the White Houseshould belong to one of them.The first step in this process is known asthe “primaries." This initial vote wouldn‘t benearly as confusing if everyone could agreeon what it is to be called. Here in North(‘arolina we participated in “Super Tues-day.“ New Hampshire held a "primary."while Iowa held a “caucus." The onlydifference I found was in tltc waycampaigning happened for each. ()n “Super'l‘uesday" you campaign on television. In a“primary" you preach from a soapbox andkiss babies. For a caucus you milk cows andget a picture made in a wheat field with aguy natncd Billy-Bob.Anyway. these pritnarics lor whateverlserve a twofold purpose: (If they select eachparty‘s candidate and (2) they give acandidate an idea of how he‘ll do in thegeneral election. However. both of thesefunctions do exactly the saint-thing .— theygct sortie of the candidates to drop ottt of therace.Alexander llaig is a good example. In theNew Hampshire primary he got approxi—mately zero percent of the vote. Al took thisas a pretty strong hint. He looked at the twopurposes of the primary and decided tll hisparty didn‘t want him to party with themany more and tlt he was one general whowouldn‘t stand a snowball‘s chance in thegeneral election. So he did the smart thingand called it quits.(iary‘ llart. however. got to quit twice.The first titne was because of extra-curricular activitics with Donna Rice. He

Drug testing

(’urrcnt drug screening technology usedby private business is enjoying a disturbingincrease in popularity. At least one-third ofall major corporations now have testingpolitics and the number is growing. Theprospect of a similar policy on campus loomsjust around the corner in response to therecent UNC Board of (iovernors directiveon drug use. Mandatory drug testing has itsmerits. but it also raises some seriousconstitutional questions. My intention is notto implicate any student as being an illicitdrug user. but to make all students aware ofthe reprehensible aspects of mandatory drugtesting.(‘onsidcr this scenario: NCSU‘s ad-ministration believes that its educationalpurpose is to prepare students for futurecareers. This is all well and good- Bill inconjunction with the new BOG directive.and since drug screening is becoming aroutine preemployment and subsequentcondition for many occupations. ad-ministrators decide to begin mandatory drugtesting of all students.The new policy is intended to be a“deterrent" us well as an indication of whatstudents can expect to find in the “real"world. A positive test result would meanrehabilitation in addition to submitting toregular tests and a second positive test wouldmean permanent expulsion from the univcr~\ll) system,I would hope that I‘m correct in sensingconsiderable dissent among students to sucha policy, What right does the administrationlime to arbitrarily test students? On a similarnotc. former Republican presidential catn-tlidattc l’icrrc l)u l’ont had advocatedmandatory drug testing of all high schoolsltttlcltls tmuybe that‘s the issue whichforced hint to drop out of the race so carlyi.What then is becoming of our society'.’ Arewe to succumb to “Big Brother" and hisutopian "drug free" society. or are we to bcctudcd b\ the \\ Nlom ol ottt constrtuttoni‘f Illpitt\L‘l\ tin ll;t\t‘ lilt‘ tight to L‘\|\‘cl lltclk‘sl performance liom their cmployccslilt‘\ .uc paying for this tight. fit order toteach tli.tt goal. ltowcyci. many employershave Ik'tUlliL‘ dcpcndcnt on falliblc urmctcstuu' ()nc major problem ofpresent lt'\flll‘.' tctlniology l\ that the testsour only tft‘lt'tllllllc whether an ”icy”«ttltsldlltt‘ um lHt'M'lll in the body .lllti not\tflt'liit‘l tliv in lutll ltciug tcstctl was "uttdct

lt‘tillltttlIt's

Lee

Creighton

"laid" low tno pun intendedl for a while. andwith an utterance of “never say die“ berejoined his comrades in politics andre-entcred the race. He campaigned his"heart“ out (again. no punl. bttt with a poorshowing in Iowa and “Super Tuesday." heopted for “early withdrawal.“ I guess thatmakes him a caucus carcass.Anyway. after several primaries and athinning of choices. the American publicwas left with a slightly smaller band ofhooligans to choose from. The only problemltere is that nortc of the candidates sound toomuch like a president.Think of the classical names fromprevious, executive officers: George..Washington-_ Abraham .Lins‘aln. FranklinRoosevelt. All of these make one come to asnappy salute because they sound likepresidential material. Even Ronald Reagan‘salliterative name inspires power and con-fidence. Look at our choices this titne.(ieorge Bush‘s name reminds me offoliage. He'll definitely get the druidic vote.btit I think it would be like voting for “Tree"Rollins or LeifGarret.Robert Dole‘s name is associated withbananas. (ioing down in history with aname shared with frc'. is not a good idea.There is nothing really wrong with thenames “ ’at Robertson" or “Jesse Jackson."except for the title that precedes them. i.e.

“Reverend." You see. there is this littlematter of separation of church and state.and “Reverend Mr. President" doesn't scentto widen this separation astronomically.Paul Simon can't be president. It would betoo confusing to Warner Brothers records.But the names really don‘t matter. Beforetoo long. all the primaries will be over andthe field will be narrowed to only two. andthe general election will be upon us. This isthe most confusing vote of them all.You see. when we vote for the presidentwe cast ballots in a "popular vote" to electpeople to go to the "electoral college“ wherethey decide who will be president. It‘s hardto call this a “popular vote“ when less thanhalf of the eligible voters even bother toshow tip at the polls. The A(‘(‘ Tournamentis more popular than voting.The electoral college is a strange idea. Welive in a country where we have to putdirections on shampoo (and people stillwonder why the Founding Fathers didn‘tthink we were intelligent enough to directlyelect a presidentl.The electoral college themeets after,N generaLelection and the d ‘ ' “ leet ourpresgleng 1.mew? . er‘d'college“ is. bttt I'll bet thetrtt 'etballpteamcouldn‘t beat anybody. Well. maybe (‘lcm-son . . .Indeed. this is all a bit trivial. It is truethat ottr presidential election system isconfusing. and that the slate of candidates isnot the most "inspiring." This column onlytries to simplify the voting process this year.If we all forget the names. policies andqualifications for the president. the elccuonwill be very simple. Nobody will make anintelligent vote.
Ice ('rcighton is a junior majoring in nintheducation at N( 'SU.

teehnoiogy fails as answer

Daniel

Rebman

the influence" of the drug found at the timeof the test.It has been proven that the activeingredient of marijuana. for example. canremain in the body for over thirty days. Butdoes it effect performance for that long?liven under the influence of alcohol. one‘sperformance is reduced before the legal limitis reached. What then is the drawing linebetween tnere presence and influence ofdrugs including alcohol? Another problem ofpresent testing methods is unintentionalmistakes made by lab technicians. whichcould go for or against the subject.Aside from the physical limitations oftesting. there are many legal questions thatneed to be addressed. What gives anyone theright to "unreasonable search and seizure" ofyour body fluids without "undue suspicion"or consent"? And what gives authorities theright to dictate your activities away fromschool or work‘.’ Of course. possession ofillicit drugs is illegal. but is it the employer’srequsihility to enforce the law away fromthe toly'.’ Those who httyc nothing to fearfrom drug testing might consider it at breachof their priyacy.Other questions raised include: is there a

difference between having a drug in the
body and actual physical possession? (anantidotes be developed to mask the presenceof certain drugs‘.’ Or is it possible that
extensive physical activity can clfectivcly'cxpunge a drug from the body?Recently. mandatory drug testing of
certain government employees was deemed“unconstitutional“ by the New York State
Supreme (‘ourL But why doesn‘t this applyto private emplovers? Undoubtedly. illicitdrugs will always be available as long as
there is a demand. Brit in order to stop drug
use on the job. which I fully support. a level
must be set above which the employee tor
the studcntl is deemed intoxicated instead of
merely proving use at some recent date
(similar to DWI limitst.To achieve this end of reasonable drug
testing. as opposed to denying individual
rights. new testing techniques must bedeveloped. One possible solution might be to
develop eqttipment that is capable ol
scanning employees‘ brain waves as theyenter the workplace. A test such as thiscould detect alterations in brain waves
caused by drugs including the "commonplacc three martini lunch."This way people could maintain their
employment tor other) obligations and
credibility without giying up constitutionally
guaranteed rights. In essence. l agree witl‘
the necessity of drug testing. but disagreewith the implications front using currenttesting technology.

Hamel Rclmttm is .‘I sophomore ”injuring inmedian/cal engineering.

Announcement

tandidntcs for major Student

cllgilylc to wtticiptttc

(iovcrnmcm
considered for 'l'cchnicinn‘s endorsement must sign up for an llllL‘f\lC\\ by
i'l'ltftl). l'hc signup sheet is located outside the papcr‘s offices on the third floor
of the Student ( enter. The candidates should also pick up a list of questions in
tonight's forum or in the Student Government offices.

lltc intcnicws. to be conducted by ’lcchmctnn‘s editorial board. \\lfi lic licld
born I to 3'3” pm Sunday. ()nly candidates loi student body president.
Scudlc ptcstdcnt. .ittotnc\ gcttct'nl. trcusurct
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AIDS: FACTS and ISSUES
UNI 4952

A SUMMER JOB BRIEF:
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University iiirerlnnesEpidemology, Transmission, Prevention,
and ethical - legal - medical issues. Also see
Fall course schedule.
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Dr. Marianne Turnball, 737-2563
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Femaleflroomm-ote neededi st916/ Includes rentand utilities Private beam in 3 oedrm apt CallF’drker or Sissy, 85I~5674
Female roommate needed Avery Close FurnishedMay August, $I25 + I 4 utilities Cali 83.3 7052
Housemate wanted to share 3 BR house on farmnear Zebulon Posture and both wrth room tor ahorse Non smoking liberal Protessronal or Gradstudentonry 269-524]
HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS ~l DlOCK tramcampus Including parkrnq Call 834-5I80, 9-5.Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine

Find out what "Glasnosl" and "Perestroika" really mean!
FEE-REGISTER FDR FLR 101 FALL 1988MWF,AT10‘10,12100R14'20

Explore aMINOR IN RUSSIAN STUDIESi5 courses, 15 credits)
Beromrc rI well-Irllorrned parliament to the world of International affairs andhusrriesst For lTittlI. information call the NCSU Department at Foreign Languages& Literaturcs, 737 2475,

$525“
Mature non-smoking tomato roommate wontodl 2or I both duplex starting 4/1/88. sZOO/mo. 4blocks tram campus Cali Lisa 82I—I060.
Roommate wontedovatlaate March 26-3I. Ownroom near Cary. Busllne. $185/mo., cot. 85I-i754,message 782-2960Roommate needed beginning May/88. ”BO/mo.plus I/3 util. Own room/bath. Walking distance atcampus Call834-0450.Want a nice place to live? Call Randy at 829-"03or 82I-29832 bedroom apt. I mile tram campus to sublet. Call”9‘9; 282-7927 after 6 pm. $355/mo.2 non-smoking temples near. a to share turnlshodbedroom. Wash/dry. A/C, pool. Summer "50/ VAurrreseozae.$298.00/mo One bedroom. spacious, quiet. nearNcsu NO deposit 8298008 after 5, 737-3267,-58

Personals
Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, full names, phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed topast ottice boxes. Replies to Technician should beaddressed Box ', Technician, PO. BOX 8608,NCSU, Raleigh NC 276958608.Air: YOUR sumthe Sisters ot Sigma Kappa sorority would like tothank the Phi Delta Theta traternrty tor their greatmixer on Thursday.I We also extend them a warmwelcome to North Carolina State and theircontinued success In the tuturo, Love, SigmaKappa

Amocthroyouna iodywomodtodancoatnochotorPony. trio hooky-pantry involved. Call DOM.790-982, loan menace.
Lost & Found

Found; Sat or keys, moo 108 Portr Stropo,malmoksogodoclolmmombvtoamShops and Ioontltythom.
moon'rmmb-oldmgotmm“ ltantnpoanmanyomatmyaoe.lfyounotrce‘ arryotthttoiloalnowarnulqsiqrncotwtymtm‘callyourloalmmmmcomer homersmom

mwumojomm
undated/ammonia
Sympmmsponlldngmwmm
mmmmmCummloaldwta'atmbm-Mammmmm‘FormWARO.Burl9000.mmadam

“autumn-“mm.

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe
PART TIME HELP WANTED

\Nilling to work around Student Schedules $4.1MI/hr.

Apply in person at 3904 \Neslem Blvd.

66No matter

bad they are,

Grandma loves

to hear the

OW

latest jokes.”
W

punch line.

isleAmt

You miss her sparkling
sense of humor. She misses
you and your jokes. Even the
bad ones. That’s an .‘ good
reason to call long distance.
A’I‘&T Long Distance Service
is another good reason. Be-
cause it costs less than you
think to h or your grand-
mother start to giggle he-
I'r )rc you even get to the

So whenever yr )u miss
her laughter, bring zl smile
to her face with AT&T. Reach
out and touch someonc‘.D
lliyr )u'd like to know more
:Ihi )Lli A'I‘c\’-’I‘ products and
scryiccs. like the A’l‘&'l‘ Curd.
czlll usut l 800 222-0500.

ATaT
The right choice.
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THE DERBY TABLOID



i @Pcnusnr's , g; @ CRUSTY’S I causrv's‘ ' cnusw'sI _ PIZZA as, m f PIZZA m @ PIZZA um... I @ PIZZA as. m

EXTRA! EXTRA! I EXTRA! EXTRA! I EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
: Buy One, Get 0.9.9.-” Buy One, Get One I Buy One, Get One Buy One, Get One

FREE I FREE | FREE | FREE
2! smallltwozlt1e6m I :nedlum two Item : 2 large three I large two Item Ipizzas p us 02 p zzas plus 2160: zze I 4 160cakes I cakes I Item pizzas I pl scgl‘tlss I

I I I II l
l $8.99 I 31099 $13.99 ; $14.39 :
I II 331-2525 , . I 831-2525 I 831-2525 I 831-2525 II price does not Include tax 0' deDOSit price does not include tax or deposit price does not include tax or deposit price does not include tax or depositI T price SUDIGCI to change I price subject to change I 1- price subject to change I price subject to change II expiresg/15/88 I T expires 8/ [5/88 I expires 8/ [5/88 I T expiresial | 5/88
z-------_---L---------—-*----------A----------- -

CRUSTY’S

PIZZ

BUY ONE, GET ONE

FREE!
(limited delivery area)

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
2233-101 AVENT FERRY ROAD

(NEXT TO KERR DRUGS)

831 -2525

HOURS
Mon - Thurs 4pm - 1am
Fri 4pm - 2am
Sat 11am - 2am
Sun 11am - 1am

Crusty’s Pizza in an oval an Extra! Extra!
are trademarks of Dino’s USA Inc.

69
Our Pizza Contains
100% REAL Cheese!

(COCA COLA), (COKE), (DIET COCA COLA), (DIET COKE), and the

FREE
DELIVERY

MENU ITEMS

Pepperoni
Italian Sausage
Green Peppers
Ham
Onions
Bacon
Mushrooms
Black Olives f/
HOT Peppers M\"( '.' (
Hamburger ,
Pineapple

Dynamic Ribbon Device are trademarks of the Coca Cola Co.

Ii



Every Milk shake

You Buy Helps Fight

Cerebral Palsy

McDonald’s® will
donate 25¢ to United
Cerebral Palsy, the
Cleo Wallace Village
for Children, and 1 . f_
Ronald McDonald mam”M 2;” ,5
House® for every 5‘!th «:59
milk shake sold from mm'
March 21—March 25, m
at these locations: MMmmm

o 2420 Hillsborough St.

0 3710 Western Blvd.

0 3810 Lake Boone Trail

o 703 W. Peace St.

IT’SAGOODTIME m

FORTHEGREAT TASTE '“°



W
Bring this ad to either

theater and get $1.00 off your admisson

I620 Glenvood AvenueRdemh 8332502. RIRLIU

Raleigh's oldest movie theater
featuring classics, foreign. and independent

films
.i.l.|-|.|I|Iilz-l. .l.l.|.|.l.i.l.|- lil l,l1IiIiliIiI|I|l

STUDIO I 8: IIddddfldflfldflflflflfldfldfltflrflflflddflflfla

2526 Hillsborough Street
Electric Co. Mail

832-5949

Raleigh's Newest Screening Rooms
Designed with intimacy in mind.
A unique movie-going experience.

We Support The Wolfpack !

[MI‘U' VIMR IlRliDflAiW LAflllllIml‘rtlA'fl'

At SOAP'S you can: 50 cent
'*' Do your wash
* Watch TV
* Play Video Games

Mon—Fri.
III—ASH SPECIAL

9-11 AM

OUR
SHORT

' STORY
has all the right Iinla in your iavorlle look.”For a super sequel 0 cool knit or cotton shirt.

coma and browsewith this ad, i0! at! any short

CAMERON VILLAGE437 DANIALS ST.834-2941‘
NORTH MARKET SQUARERALEIGH. NC.872-0I61
SIIOPPES 0F KILDAIRECARY. N.C.469-8366

3v LOEHHANN'S PLAZAQq‘ DURHAH. N.C." 382—0248

\I’FI'HL PRIiZEh FOR FRATERNITIES \ND >ORORITIES*‘x'r TILL FIT \NU DFl.i\ ER Tt) YOI‘R HUI SE

THE DERBY TABLOID

5 NHAN/wmz [mar-“12,4 r5 .7
051 274 [AM0NMAMA? ;

' OF 1
5mm 09/ H24 759M7% '

DERBY DADDY
JOHN NOBLE GOLDING

* Use our wash/dry/i’oid
service

* HAVE A BEER
* EAT l) Pizzas

2) Nachos

and Soft Drink at
regular price.

50 cents off purchase oi"
7' Two Topping Pizza

EXPIRES 7/30/88

T SALES AND AD CHAIRMAN

DAVID B. CARR
LAYOUTS

3) Hot Dogs
4) Snacks
5) Danishes
6) Chicken Wings

50 cents 0" purchase of
Chicken Wings and Soft.
Drink at. regular price.

EXPIRES 7/30/88

MIKE BURTON

EVENTS CHAIRMAN
TOM CAMPBELL

3808 WESTERN BLVD.

IIIIIIIo .,.. a o 5 do. No I" to -



1988 SIGMA CHI DERBY DAY SCHEDULE
THEME: T33 3177135
W: Mil)? SEIRILEYENIS MAINII VOLLEYBALL lI LINE DANCEZI PIT & PILLOW ZI DES-A-SIG3) TUG-O-WAR MINOR{I DERBY CHASE II BANNERSMINOR 2) SIGNATURESlI EGG RUN 3I RAFFLE

ZI PUDDING POWER
3I IUY DIHY4I MACKERAL SLAP
5: MYSTERY EVENT

m MINOR MAJOR FUND
m EIELDEYENIS EIELILEMENIS W .RALSINQl 25 35 50 752 20 30 40 70

3 I5 - 25 30 654 IO 20 20 60S 5 15 I0 55
FUND RAISING. l/2 POINT FOR EVERY ‘10 FROM 3500-8l000. l POINT

FOR EVERY SIO FROM 31010-32500. 2 POINTS FOREVERY $I0 ABOVE 32500.
SCHEDULE:
SUN: MARCH ZO-KICKOFF MIYFR 9:00pmDEC-A-SIG 9:45pm
MON: 21 —BANNERS DUEt llU/VGONI‘I/[lla/SA 3:00pmVOLLEYBAII 3: lSpm
TUES: 22- MACKERAL SLAP .. ...:3 15pm

EGG RUN.................................................... IMIIA'DHI'EU #7259
MYSTERY EVENT.................................... [MI/£1)!l IZZY4H5?DERBY DARLINGINELSON AUDITORIUMI...................6:00pm

WED: 23-PUDDING POWER................................................................ 3'l 5pm
IZZY DIZZY ................................................... Ammo/.4 [252114le
ION]! DU! tl'und raislngh raffle)....................4:00pm
LINE DANCE & DERBY CHASE.........................................9:30pm

t LOCATION FOR BOTH; 83ml
TIIURS: 24- PIT & PILLOWl Coaches 0nlyI..... ...:3 15pmTUG-0-WAR................................................ lflMwlAffill’A/‘TEA’

BLOWOUTBANDl "An I... .... ...:930pm
‘PARTY & AWARDS' LOCATIONWILL BEANNOUNCED!

' Sfliflflflkfifii WILL BE DUE AS SOON AS MASTER LIST IS COMPLETEI

COACHES: ALL TIMES All SUDJICT T0 CHAN]. ANY CHANG-
OR ANNOUNCIMRNTS '11.]. BI POSTID 0N T!!! BUL-
LETIN BOARD IN Till FRONT IALL

0 GENERATIONS OF FINE F000 0

SPIRIT EVENTS11.4on
II LIN! DANCE: Eight girls and one coach wrll perform a line dance to

music The musrc will be provrded by the teams on
cassette tape no later than 9:00 pin Tuesday.March 22 to the Events Asstl Tom Campbell or Matt
Ttsdale I Failure to do so WIII result in the team 5 disqualil‘ication from the event The routines are limitedto 2 -3 min. and there will be a penalty for excesswetylong routines assessed at a rate of 5 pts. per every Inseconds over minutes. The event Will he held on
'ed., March 23 at SHOOTBRSI

2I DlC-A~SIG: Each team will decorate their coach at 3 or 4 girls titling
the theme. The coach must be the lead singer or maincharacter of the performance not to exceed 4 min Penallies will be assessed for performances longer than 4minutes at a rate of 5 pta. per every In seconds Theactual tape to be used the night at the performance mustbe turned in to the Events. Asst no later than 24 hrs.before the event. Failure to do so will result in thedisqualification of the team from the event

' JUDGING WILL BEGIN AT 9:30 pm MARC" 20 '
Alma/z "
lI DAMS: Each team will make and display a banner to be placed onthe SIGMA CHI house by 3:00”: Monday March 2l.Thev must pertain to the theme II the banner is not tnplace by the deadline. the team WlII be disqualified fromthe event.

2) SIGNATURE: On Sunday March 20 all teams will receive a list of
names Will all the current active brothers on it To re-ceive paints a team is reqmred to get Signatures fromany 45 different brothers There WIII be no set date toturn in signatures. and teams Will receive place pomtsbased on which teams complete their lists and turnthem in first. Turn your Signatures in to John Golding.Tom Campbell. or Matt Ttsdale.3I RAFFLE: The raffle tickets will be distributed to the teams at theteam meeting. Each team will receive 700 tickets to startwith. When all of these tickets have been sold (and thestubs and money turned in to the Derby Daddy). the teammay receive up to 150 more tickets at a time. on a first-comet‘irst serve basis. Tickets may be picked up by theteam coaches of captain. up until 24 hours before rafflemoney is dueThe winner will be announced at the Final AwardsParty. It will not be necessary for the winner to be pre-sent. so it is very important to make sure the tickets areappropriately completed. Be sure to note which team the‘ ticket should be credited to.IQIIIIIOICIICOIOIIIIOIOClIIIOIOIIIICU....O'OIIOIIOOIIIOIIIUUOIIIII.Reminder: It a team has any questions or any problems with anythingto direct them to the team 5 coaches and have them talk With

John. Tom. or Matt' All of them can be reached at 833-781l

RESUME

OPIES
Fine quality at a reasonable price.

kinko'sGreat copies. Great people.
2808 Hillsborough Street

$2 on”
$2 °" Coupon

kinko's' copies Lasertype Service
On any Mauser Resume. Reference Shut or Later

UnirmpcrcmrNo! cod with any other oflerbut: In!) I I9”$20rt= $2 og‘l
t..__———————L



BAXLEY’S
RESTAURANT

8:
BUFFET

2500 Hillsborough St.
(across from NCSU)

Serving
5 am. to 4 pm. Mon-Fri.
5 am. to 2 pm. Saturday

"Make It A Habit To Be Happy"

4 bill? CIA“: This particular event will take place Wed. March 23
at .S‘IWXHERS. All brothers of Sigma Chi will havea derby upon their head, The objective of the girls isearn that derby in any manner possible. This in-cludes buying drinks.asking him to dance. casual con-versation. etc. But by no means is the girl allowed to
grab the derby off of a brother's head.PENALTIES:I. It 3-pt. deduction will be imposed for illegallygrabbing a derby2. A brother cannot refuse to dance with a girl.This will result in the girl automatically re—ceiving the derby.

3. At the end of the night. any brother wearing aderbv who is a coach, will receive a 5-91. de—for his respective team.
‘ All derbys must be turned in to your respective headcoaches and he will turn them in at the end of the night.

//////.saa/fl
STWDEM
EQDY

teats/sh iii
asasaa

”/1701
I) 366 RUN: Each team will consist of 3 girls and l coach. Each

will run down and extract a egg from a mound of
whipped cream with. of course. their mouth. Then.
they will run back and smash the egg on the head
of a 2nd coach. No hands may be used in any way.The run will be a timed event run in heat: of threewhich will be drawn at random on the (“y of the
event. Points will be awarded on the basis of best
time.PENALTIES:l. Crossing the starting line before the whistle or

before the returning team member crosses-
3 seconds.2. Dropping your egg on the table or ground-3see.

3. Usling your hands or arms- 3 sec.
2) PUDDING sown.- One girl from each team will lean from the upper

deck on the back of the Sigma Chi house and pour
three cups of pudding into a cup placed on theforehead of a team coach who will be laying on
the lower deck. The winner will be determinedby the greatest amount of pudding to make it in-
to the coaches cup. Only 45 seconds will be al—lowed for the girl to pour. so she had better pourfsstlllllllThe team will be composed of 5 girls each. They
will stand at the end of the 25 yard course. At
the signal. a girl will run down and put her headon the end of a bat. and spin around it 5 times.The girl's head cannot leave the bat. The batcannot leave the ground. It will continue in arelay fashion. The event will be run in heats of 3.to be drawn randomly on the day of the event.Points will be awarded on the basis of best time.PENALTIES:l. Head leaving the bat while spinning-3 sec.2. Eat leaving the ground while spmmng- 3sec.3. Running out of bounds- 3 sec.4. Girls crossing the starting line before thewhistle or before the returning girl crossesthe starting line.- 5 sec.
A girl with an egg strapped onto the top of herhead climbs on the back of a team coach. and isgiven a rolled up newspaper. At the signal. each
team tries to break the opposing team's egg. Thisevent will be run in heats of two. with pairings be-ing drawn at random just before the event. Win-ners of each heat will advance to the next rounduntil an overall winner is determined. There willbe a time limit of 2 min., after which both teamswill be disqualified if neither has broken theother's egg.

3) 12:! mm:

4' MACKBRAL SLAP:

Si MYSTERY IVINT:
The rules and penalties will be explained to theteam coaches and captains 20 min. before theevent.

_......4.. 4‘- “a , "Hy. -. .

EUGENI “J":mflS 65°C) MED [8351?

82. 0t) ©FF
ON ANY STYLE IN OUR STORE W/GREEK LETTERS.‘Sl WM 0N( ‘SAL E ENDS MARCH '50, IQBB) SEEOUR [ARISE ASSORTHENT OF GREEK SEW--ON[FT TFRING PRINTS AND PATTERNS!
WMMWQW

”(Triangle @mbmlflfiry
[/th spec/alga 510m

LSL‘C HiLLiiEfILIF‘QUIBH ET ELEETR‘IC CO MALL FTALElIJi-i NC 33-4-2627 v.7vv~v<~.
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GREEK GIFTS

RADDLES I
LAVALIERS I: AND THEIR SPONSORS

3 BUTTONS 5

MUCH MORE .

i1 SIGMA KAPPA - SHOOTERS
SororitiesGOEratarnities I ALPHA.EIL1TA p“ - ”Amvos III]

-- ' MEREDITH - mum JIIIHI
finaiugfuch

SAINT MARY'S - ROCK'OLA

PEACE - ELECTRIC CO. HALL

£2.43. 5FAIFE - PflZIAI WW7

HILLSBOROUGH STREET
COMPLETE LINE OF IMPORTED & DOMESTIC BEER & WINE
OPARTY SUPPLIESBULK CASE PRICES

g" RELIABLE KEG EQUIPMENT I-_
BULK ICE I -

5.} OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
10 AM-11 pM MON.—TUES.—WED.

“ 10 AM-12 MIDNIGHT THURSDAY
11 AM-1 AM FRI.-SAT.°‘I PM-G PM SUN.
WE DELIVER

832-110!I
; 3006 HILLSBOROUGH ST

1 North Carolina’s Showcase Night Club

II'III

Iodl.ll

Call The Brewery Hotline
at 834-7018 for Updates
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ENJOY OUR
HAU‘ FOUND GOURMET HAMBUHGERS. HOMEMADE PRES.

THE COIDEST DRAFT IN RALEIGH
ANDAIUKBOX'TI'I‘IOUDMONIT!

731: St: Portia Doad 2261 Menu Ferry Rd.
Celebration 0 Six Forks Mission Valley

«Hoes ass-ssss

Ion-Saiizsefi-IuSin 11:30-4qu

Large for

Medium

Price

REDEEM coupon 0M1? AT:
@3223 mm

839%] WMEEB B‘LLWEDC
E3511=8E3®§3

Please precent couoon when ordering. ,
One coupon per parry per vrsn at parttcxpatmg
Pizza Hut! restaurants. Valid for dine-in or
carryout only‘ Not vaud in combination wrth any
other Pizza Hut offer. Pnazzo 15 a registered
trademark of Pszza Hut. Inc. for its brand
ol Italian pre.
Otter expires

{AJIILL
é4987 Plzza Hut. Inc M
t 20c cash .Hm
redemption vane, .9

emweeefifioeeewoeeeemeeeeweeeéfi

FIELD EVENTS
mm?

1) VOLLEYBALL: Each team will consist of as many participants as de-
sired. but only 5 will be on the court at a time. Sub-
stitutions may be made after any completed point.The team on the court will consist oi 4 girls & I
coach.All other rules will be those stated by the USVA.

2) Pl'l‘ & PlLLO': This event will consist of maiecoaches only. One guy
from a team will battle another determined by adraw. They will try to knock the other off the beamby use of a pillow. No pushing oi bouncing will beallowed. The heat is over once a guy either tells 0"oi the beam or onto the beam.PBNALTIIS:I. No pushing or bouncing will be tolerated!The first violation will result in a warning.the second a 3 point deduction. and a thirdwill be disqualification from the heat.2. Steping back over the "line of no return"before the heat is over-3ptsrl lst 2 times)& disqualification for a third time.

3. Continuation of a battle alter the whistle
3) TW—O—VAI: Two teams will be at the ends of a rope extended over

the pit Team coaches will be closest to the pit. There
will be an eight girl limit. Gloves and cleats may beworn. The flag tied to the middle of the rope must
cross a a. tain distance (to be determined after the pitis 3ng [or the heat toend. Teams will be assigned to
brackets by random drawing on the day oi the firstround.FINAL‘I'IISl. Crossina chalked sidelines which extend[rats the sides or the pit-Jpn. per person

each time they cross out.2. Running up the sides (piles of dirtl-Spts.

eucmc co.mu

.eewmmeeefi
31$“

‘o'e9'"$5.‘.s' 2-.“54-.

on Hittsberouqh Street across 1mm Mt. Hill Library

The best piece to eat lunch or supper.

‘u‘
.3:....

The best piece to watch the latest movies.
a onean...'2'O.. The best ulceevto shop tor clothing.

o'a'.‘
':=‘?II'-=::::.

V The best niece-to seeisports on'tu'ide-screen 1..”
‘u'.. -:e‘s .a s in." nesr‘.r.ejam'§ei§j. m.“ ;;j-%1
ee-:-. Tenemeunwwmweuamuxz

'2'}. The best maisonette; *2;
atwe:‘55} _.:3this. VI!9.". :2. 12:8,.aw".: 1.:, 23.: re: na-:r:'\ .1, .,.. _,m__

c: g;€15~ m,, .3i 5:31;; 1:138}:2:30; 52;}..5':£23312:;:.jt-;:; ‘G ..:- ic§ifs 3331.3;
ms; tht?.tiI:-.¢eito’betti§ié°td 5°"

xiii'11"-5-.
5-.-R-.":

_ Thebest placetobstgacard I
."-.
fl": misesw-aeieéraauitmemes;

;:v:-'~:-°e 0' tsU- E .u= ‘p.B ‘— E5!.-\l:I
Thebes! plocetobstu some “icon-isliades“:..O~I.l

'ee"3$3.243?5:335 end on linden: and on . ..
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f’ft'ft- : REDKIN'Y'EAULifilTCHEELz SHAPE-UP 1:

1)

"V

TW© ©Mv. R©.tauram‘l FREE DELIVERY ~-- 832-6699
a i

PIZZA :2 swam $55545“mass Zab©nfla°s ICQM

@Ammmgg i3946 Western Blvd. (Beside Best Products):
25(034} MMLLSDEDREOOJQMSJL] @TPREE? Open daily I] Im — 12 am ‘

L
@32=2232<} 7-H

*****************************************I-

MICHAEES

Italian bother Fine Foods59|5 \JESTERN Bl.

\NFORMATION:

8590030

******************************

MOCHAEL'S ALL NEW DINNER MENU
IT'S GREAT and during DERBY DAYS THEY ARE HAVING
A SPECIAL

Order any dinner entree and get another
dinner entree for U2 price

offer good after 5pm Mon thru Thurs March 2 I -24

W$WMW¥$IHW******III******************** thmua:'W********Mm******m*mw



With This Coupon I First Time D0nors!! I
Donors Who Have Not Bring This Coupon 0n
Donated in 3 MOMhS I Your First Donation and Earn I
Earn An Extra. . . . I I

I

I

i $5.00 r $20.00 :Appointment NecessaryExpires 5‘15'33 l Expires 5-1 5-88

EARN EXTRA CASH NO I

FAS'I'ILR An average plasma pheresrs procedure usrng thePCS. takes 35-45 minutes. Almost one-hall the time it tookthe old way.

NOW UNDER NEW 1’5 MANAGEMENT(5 THE FIRST FULLYAUTOMATED' ‘ PLASMACENTERé IN NORTH’ CAROLINA 'i‘ I SAFER No risk of receivmg the wrong blood cells.or
IILSS \'()l.l'.\ll-Z - Loss volume of whole blood IS removedduring each cycle,

introducing The P.C.S. .
(plasma collection system) 0 Weekly $50 Drawings

gigs-s RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
1-Maiden Lane Raleigh NC (across from Bell Tower)

CALL 628-1590
DO YOU WANT EXTRA INCOME? EARN UP TO $115 A
MONTH BY DONATING LIFESAVING PLASMA AT

THE RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
Mon Fri 9:30-5:30 / 828-1590

With the first fully automated plasma center ir North Carolina the
process is both FAST and SAFE.
THE ONLY INVESTMENT IS YOUR TIME AND THE BENEFITS ARE:
OSupply the clotting factors need by people with hemophilia.
OPrevent Rh sensitization in pregnant women to prevent fetal deaths.
ODevelop products for use during treatment of burns, shock, and open heat surgery.
OProvide componets used to determine blood types and fight diseases.
oProduce an experimental drug undergoing studies as a cancer and viral cure.
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J \D DJ ‘3' ll 8 Derby Days at NC State was started eleven years ago.
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

Since the event normally consisted ol teams lrom the
sororities on campus, our chapter decided to stick with
tradition. However. because there were only two sororltles

I, on campus at the time, we didn‘t have quite the
P901101 SUPPORIS competition or Involvement we wanted. For these reasons,

SIGMA CHI Derbyun3 '3 we decided to Invite teams from the three area girls
schools and teams from campus to participate In the tun

A D D A M I S and games.
This year we have teams participating from Sigma

SUPPLY‘NGN-C‘STATEW'TH Kappa, Alpha XI Delta, Chi Omega. and Alpha Delta Pl
.m,§£fe§,gfr§§,§°°ks Sororltles; and Meredith Peace, and St.
*Greetlngfards Mary's Colleges; and a team trom NCSU. Each team
*Art&DeSlgn Suppiles participates in fund-raising, splrlt events, tleld events. and
*Naoazlnes&Newsoapers a beauty pager“.

ADDAM'S BOOKSTORE * MISSION VALLEY Events will be held all week and
8 3 2 ' g g 3 8 there Is a schedule ol events within todays "Derby

"-1.” 8—8 .. FRI 8—6 ,. SAT 10-6 Tablold'. Please teel tree to stop by and enjoy the tun and
.games. and help ralso money tor charity.

JGLAM'0-RAMA 423 WEST FRANKLIN ST.
3801 WESTERN BLVD. CHAPEL HILL, NC 27514 919/942-l313

YOUR PRESTIGE CLEANER RALEIGH, N. C.Dry Cleaning 8r Shirt Service 334-2057 W
Modern Coin Laundry m m
Complete Alterations 29 10 HILLSBOROUGH STREETRALEIGH, NC 27607 919/834-3933

GREEK AND ITALIAN CUlSINE
STUDENT DISCOUNT NICK &VIRG|NIA CAPORAL

1 00/0 OWNERS

slurrulmBRAND

Meat Snacks 2406 1/2 HILLSBOROUGH STREET 833r7656

DANCE EXTRAVAGANZA

PrOUd to Sponsor $1 000 .. 00 GRAND PRIZE
a $300.00 2ND PRIZE

Meredith $100.00 3RD pm:

EVERY WEDNESDAY ;

SIGMA CHIS ' Contest Begins February 3rd '
Finals March 30th 1988

Derby Days W8:00.10:um
Two Couples Qualify Every Wednesday

(Dance to your own music!)

.FOODS,INC" Raleigh, NC 27609 (You Bring It, we'll Spin It
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